




My Amy Stephens 
News [.drtor 
NKU fact'S a third la wsuit . 
The l li ghland lleit;ht s 
Volunteer fne Department 
fil ed a s uit on Sept. 23, 
.rcco rdmg to a university 
po:.r tmn s tatement rega rding 
the liti ga tion. 
The fire department sui t 
alleges NKU en tered int o an 
.r,; r('('fllt.•n t rllcg,llly w ith the 
Cold Sprrng·Creto!V Il'W 
Vo lunt L•t•r Frrc DL'fMrtment 
bL·cause ot d id not seck 
CO I11]JC iih vt.• bid s for it-; c.11nprr s 
frn· protr.•c tton ~ervrce!>, 
.rccordrng tn .111 NKU po~rtwn 
.. tat l'llll'nt . 
Th1..• SU it COillt'S nn ihL• he1.• l:.of 
1\vo :.u rt :. filed in August 
,,g.rin~t NKU by two 
contrac tors who workLxl o n th t• 
rL' !> IdL·n tt.rl vll l,rge l.r.,t vc.rr. 
NKU m.lint.llt1!> i t dCJl'S 1\Cll 
'WJiumt 23, Number 6 
Draws 
h.IVL' 1t1 brd the con tract wi th 
ttw (o ld Sp rmg-C rcstvlcw 
dcp.rrtmerH, accordrng In the 
ptr:.rtron,latenwn t 
1 he NKU·Co ld Spr in g 
• rwcemen t names Cold Spnng 
,r:. thc :.o le provider of fin• 
protcctron. Non -competrt rvc 
agn'l'rnents arc lega l when a 
o,mglc provider IS thL· only tmt• 
availablt•, according to thL· 
JJ(l" ltion .,ta t('ment. 
Smce IIJ8 1, NKU ha!> h,1d ,, 
vohmt,rry agreement wr th tht• 
Ct1 ld Sprrn~;·CTl'!>tVH'W 
dL·p.rr tmcn t In prov1de 
llrl.l ncr.rl a:.~r:.t.mce 111 rcll1rn 
for fHL' proii..'<"IU!r>, oiCUJrdmg In 
the pu:.rtion !>lat ernl•nt. 
l'hc unrverslly pay:. $ 1Y,4UY 
pcr yt.·,rr for tin ~ :.crv icc, s,1 id 
S he rin Trice Bdi, N KU legal 
corm :o~.:l. 
Tlw .rgrL'L'mcrrt wa:. amerrdcd 
tht:. yr.•,lr to pruv rdL· ,rdditionnl 
•ll>~ i ~ tan cr.· in light of the 
Northern kenhld<y Unlftlllty 
Highland Heighll, ICy. 41099 Wednesday, O:tober 6, 1993 
Fire In Suit 
:.pcct.~ li zcd t.-quipmcnt 1\\.'Cd<.'Cf 
to protl'CI ca mpus buildings, 
olCCordtng 10 the pOSition 
:.t.Jtcmcnl. 
NKU p.1id $42,500 this yea r 
for the additiona l service, Bell 
:;a id . 
" We contributed more to help 
co mpensate for a vehicle they 
would not have necessarily 
n<.,:d<.'<l, if not for us," she said. 
The department invcst<.>d in a 
firctruck with an increased 
aerial Cilpac ity so it co uld -
rt• ach th e top of the 
Administrat •vc Cente r, tht' 
hig hes t building o n ca mpu s, 
Hell said. 
Further, b<.·causc of the 
,Jtlditlon of th1.• n .. 'Sldcncc halls, 
the ckgrcc of firL' protec tion 
Sl>rvicl' increased, she said . 
Ano th e r rea so n NKU 
contr,ICIS with the Cold Spring 
-C n •s t vicw departme nt is 
ph ysica l loc, lluH1 , Bell said . 
" We arc in the Cold Spring · 
Crest view service areo~ except 
for a wL'<Igc-shapcd S<.'Ction of 
th e AppHcd ScienCl' and 
ll"Chnology building." she !laid . 
Thl' recently filed laws uit 
wasn't the first liml' tht.• 
Highland Heigh ts department 
.rnd NKU trrngled over the 
bidding is!>ue. 
Last March, judge Ext.-culiVl' 
Ken Paul , th e c hief 
.rdm1ni strator for Campbe ll 
Cou nty, orderl-d the Highland 
He1ght s department and NKU 
to work out their difference:. 
outsidl• of court, Bell s.1id. 
At th e lime , Hi g hland 
!-!t-igh ts agreed Co ld Sp ring 
h.1d the primary rl>sponsibili ty 
for providing firl' p ro tl-clion to 
NKU, shl• sa id . 
S tL' VL' Franze n and Tu n 
Wictho ltcr, attorneys for thC' 
ll igh land He ig hts dcpartmt.•nt, 
wt.•re una va ilable fo r commL•nt. 
Trio Breathes Life Into Play 
Troy Hitch. a senror tlleat re ar1s mator (left). teamed wrth 
Highland Herghts residents Ken and Cturstrne Jones to 
produce Lifelines. a two-hour play to prernrere at NKU rn 
October For the story, see page 6 
Students Voice Complaints About Aid 
Mode and Manner Of Service Is The Biggest Complaint, Administration Asks For Student Input In Solving Problems And Reforming Office 
Common Financial Aid Questions 
How do 1 ge t financia l a.id? 
• Comple te the NKU Financial Aid Applica tion a nd 
turn It into the Office of Finnnclal Aid, AC 416. 
•Complete the Free Application for Fl't.lcral Student Aid 
(FAFSA) and SC"nd to the address prov ided. 
When s hould I apply fo r financial aid? 
• Aid packets arc ava :lablc by mid-january for the next yCar. 
• Priority dale'S for submitting applications: 
April 1 Academic year and the fall semester 
IX"<"cmbcr I Sprmg scmcstC'r 
March 13 Summe~ st-ssiorr 
What is ;m NKU Fi nanci a l Aid Application? 
•It is the university fimrndal aid application contained in 
the Finilncia l Aid Applic.1tion Pa1·k~t. 
• The' applic;rtion p.1ckct oontains inhrm,ttion o n the types 
of aid availabk at N KU, aid processing, ,1nd proct.'<lural 
information and deadlines. Also included arc applications 
ior NKU Financial Aid and Studl'nt Employment, and the 
StudL•nt Loan QuC"S tionnarrc. 
Qtl(.'~lions fOIIIfli/clltuultiii5Wt' rcrl/1y the Offin· t•f Fiwmfitll Aid 
lly /\my S tephen!> 
New~ Etl itur 
Studcrlls will (ill a vi tal role 
advis in g the m·w Inte rn al 
Con!>ulti ng Task Force on 
Financ ial Aid, said jess ica 
Bailey, vice president for 
s tudent affair s, w ho 
L'Stablished the task force 
The committee will addrL'!>S 
~l.' TVU:l' to ~ tudcnt s and 
l."Oordinatron betweerr thl• 
fwancr.d ard crnd bur!>ar ·~ 
offrces. Patx•rwork flow .md a 
review of aid money ).;oing to 
~pl•cia l !>CJ;Inl'lli S pf !illlden!S 
'IICh ol:O. rninorrtre~ ,mel frL'!>hllll.'ll 
,rre abo on !111..' .rgcnd,r, 
olCCording lo a july 6 lnl' lllll fn1m 
IJ.rriL'Y to th1..• nrrlL' lllL'IllhL·r:- of 
thL' task fo rCL'. 
Ba1lt•y .r:.kL·d dL·partmt• nt 
ht•a d !> .rmong fin .rno.rl .rid , 
bu:.rnt•:.:. .rff,r ir:., thL' bur:..lr '!i 
oftrce, admr:.sron:- .rnd otncrs, 
to compri~· thL' t.r :.k forn· 
rnstt-.rd of an oatside Cl ll\ !> lllting 
frrnr ht'(",rust.· llr :. mt•rL·df•cierrt 
A Miracle On Campus 
Actors rehearse lor the play "The Miracle worker.~ by William Gibson. Playgoers 
can see the production OC1 7-10 and Oct 12-t7 at the Fine Arts Main Stage. On 
weekdays and Saturdays the shOw slarts at8 p m , Sundays at 3 p .m. Tickets are 
$4 tor students, or $5 tor lacuhy and stall 
S orts 
and less expt•nsive, she :..1id. 
"ThL· pcopk closest to thl· 
problem h:~ vt• th l• t.ll• s t 
:.-o hrtions," Bailey s.1rd. 
Bailt•y appoin ted C.rr la 
C hanct•, ass is tant tn thL' vi<"e 
prL·sident for adnrinistra tiun, It• 
ch.rrr tht• task forct•. 
The need for a rt•view of 
frrr.1n cial a id Sl'r vicc:. s tem~ 
from thL' negative feedba ck 
rl•ceivt•d from s11r vey~ th;rt 
me.1sure the campus·widt.• 
s.• n s fac t1on of gr,tduatnrg 
~r:niors, Cha:rce :;;r id . 
"We had concerns about tlw 
quality ul ~ustoml': ser vice and 
fi nancia l aid," s he said . "Th is 
r:. rn rl·~pmrsc !(• that." 
Tht.• la $1.. !(o rct• di:.crt :o.,cd 
financial aid o il in· 
man;rgement :rnd applicatitorr 
pn1cess ing . Communica tion 
bctwt.'Cil tht• offin• and studt·nt:. 
coml'S next , s.-.id Bill L.rmb. 
dean of students. 
"Now i t '~ tirnc to bring 
stud,~nts into th..: pruct.•ss," he 
~n rd . 
The t,rs k fo rce pi.Hr., w ~l'l 
:.tudcn t input by punm): 
togcthL·r a :. tuden t ,rd\ j.,ory, pr 
focu s, group and by h,l\ rng ,r 
survey mailed In the nv.rrl\ 
7,1)110 frnancra l .ltd ~trrdvnt .. , 
Ch.mct· !>aid. 
" "J"hL•rt.• I !> n otlun~ IH' 
wou ldn·t co n:. rd{'r," 'Ill' .,,rrd 
'"Wt• are open to l r.·.llrn• 
solutrrm:.." 
One of tlw rno.,l rommnn 
cn mpln1n t .. "IIHknr .. will 
addn·~s rcl.rl t.'' IP tt lll ll' 
'>l'rVtCl', Ch.HKt' '-lid 
Cr.rdrratl' Audrv' 1\.pv.,h·r 
HriPL'd ,r bout n•mpllr,llt·d 
written corrt'"l")(mdenn· .md rudt• 
pl'L•pk· 111 thL· uff1c"l.', tlw l.llt.. ot 
t·oo rd1nat1orr lwtWL'l"ll tlw th L· 
frn,Hr cr,rl ;rrd .tnd ]lur~,lr·~ 
offo~L'S and poor lvkpht•lll' 
Ktw:.il'r fl'Cl'l\'l'<..l ,1 KL'Illllll..\ 
1-fi~her Edrr catron 1\~' '''·'•KL' 
Arrtlwrrty Co lll-gL' Anl"" 
Program (KIIEAA CA I'I ~r.rnt 
.rnd ,t Dl'an·., Sc hol.rr~h1p It• 
help hl•r .rfford ~o l lr.•gt·. "'"' 
...lid 
··)nu'\1' .rlrr""' );Ill to l>L· a 
l'hll.ldt·lph~ol l.rwyl'r to 
Jtnd,·r~t.liHl wh,l t It• dt• ltu ).;l't 
.lldl," knt''il'l "•,lltl 
\Vh,·n "'"' h,rd •111l''lron~. slw 
drdll"t gt"! ... ,r tr .. l,ru•pn fnun tht' 
hdp .. tw ,,..._en·L-...1 .hL· ... lid . 
··1 h1• ~1.1f1 th,•\ h.l\1' runrHIIJ.> 
lhL· tPunt,·r don·r trL·,rt llw 
..,llllkllt., With Tl'"f"li.'Ci.' Koe!>IL'r 
"·"" I hn oiH' ~tron. bl'lttthng <Hid 
lllllltlld.ltrng to -.ltldl'll h , ""'" 
.,,11d 
"-t'\"'lt'r L'111fMi hlt~'d w ith 
tlw .. trL'"' thL' .. t.rft must 
l"llt.!Htlli\"T. hiHH'H"r. ' 111' '-lid. 
·I wnu ldn ·t w.rllt to work 
tht•n· lor .rm thong," K('l'SIL'r 
.... ld 
0111<.' Jwr olld Jlrllt.l'!>!> bq:;.m, 
trrps lr.lck .md for th between 
th,• ttn.rnn,ll ,11d .1nd bur:.a r ':. 
oltKt.'"lx·g,r n, KoL':.il•r :..1rd. 
··rtwr,• '>hou ld bL' morL' 
notJrdrn.rt iOtl hr·twel'll thL•m," 
Sec Aid, !'age 2 
Joker Deals In Laughs 
Hy David Vidovich 
Stuff Writtr 
CorTI(odian Craig An tO:~ _iokeJ 
with students during last 
Wednesday's noon show at thC 
University Center Auditorium. 
"Anio n told hi s jokes in the 
style of Denn is Miller with the 
sa rcasm o f Howie Mandie," 
said Andy Dahmann, 
freshman majoring in 
televisio n programming. 
''I'm C raig Anton and I' m 
hooked on phonics," Anton 
said. 
"As st ud e nt s came into the 
.luditorium (Antoni would n"1kc 
fun of them," said }ournalis m 
junio r Gina Shipley. 
"Two women \Vith big hair 
e ntcrt.'Ct the room and (Antoni 
askl•d if !heir harr wa~ 
addtctcd to aerosol," shL• s.1id. 
"Then he asked if they uSt.>d a 
half-can of hair sp ra y or a 
half-keg," Shipley said . 
Anton told some ;okcs about 
campus life, comp.1ring ca mpus 
Sl'Curity wi th TV's Barn{'y Fife. 
Anton a lso talked about his 
trrp throug h Tcnn~''>'><'L' to \ 1"11 
Dollywoud oliUl tlw "IJrl ly R.l~ 
Virus linrc." 
Anton relit'd on rnll'f!ll.r } 
bctwt.'l'n him and tlw ,rudll'lln• 
for much of his matcrr.~l 
SophomorL• MichdL' jonl,Hr 
pro pped her feet up on thl· 
auditorium M."at as ~lw watdrt'\.l 
the s how 
h()(, you put your {L'(•t up lrt..l' 
th,rt .11 honw7 .. Antnn ~.1 id . 
'"),·~." jr1rd,m '-l id 
'"Oh, \pu h.rH· .m .md oto num 
.11 hornt•?" lw .r .. t..l·J .b lhc 
rnn' d l,rughL'<..l 
ttwn 1\rrtu n t(l\11.. ou t hrs :.rx· 
.. trrng ~u 11 .1r, dOIIIll'd horn -
rrrnnwd gl,l...,L'' .rnd bt.•gan w 
pl.n tlw l'rncl,rrnwr .. · htt ''I' m 
~t•mr.llx•1500mrk")" 
"l lw l'ro(']arnwr .. " 'L'fl' due tu 
Ill• m.rdL' fun (ll," Dahm,mn said. 
" lit• nr.1dc fun of A,.;J Rose and 
,rll tht• other popular groups." 
Antun l'llth•d the s how by 
... ryrng ~nodb)'l' to the students 
l l'<l\rrr~ durrrrt, tlw :.ho"' 
"A., I ~nt up 10 go 10 htcrature 
da.,., ht' .,,rrd, 'c.rll me', " 
'->hrpl<•y .,,11d 
··y(ltr c,m get my rurmlx•r from 
tn\ roomnl.ltl' K<•lly," Shi pley 
'-lid ,1.., '>Ill' lool..<'<t back 
" ill' wa... ''cry funny," 
">htpll'\ ... lid 
rhl• Nt•w York based 
nlmi.•dr,ln rs currently on a tour 
of Kl•ntrrrkycolll'gl'S. 
"N t... U \,,., good 
l'll\ rwnnwnt and a fun group for 
<1 nunn <ohow," An ton ~rd. 
Monthly DPS Report ' Driven To Success Musical Notes 
II a vc you ever wondered how much crime 
actually hapJX>nS on what Cincinnati Maga7tne 
called "•he safest college campus?" 
Page 2 
NKU golfer Mark Welage takes his 
sport seriously. 
l,age J 
Several NKU students are involved in band~ and other musical 
groups. Read the Northern View pagt> to find out what got's on 




Amy Stephens, Editor 
SG Lot Update 
Student Government Pn.-si-
dcnt Nathan Smith offered fa c-
ully part of a residential p.uk -
ing lo t in which to park, he s.1id . 
An appa rent faculty p.uking 
deficit prompted Faculty Senate 
to investigate the possibility of 
taking over a student lot to gain 
more pa rki ng sp.1ccs at the lo~ st 
meeting on Sept. 20, as rcportt-d 
last Wl'Ck in The Nor therner. 
The n.-sidcntJallot offer w,1s 
an effort to head off ,1 f1ght bc-
tw<.-cn studen ts 11ml f;~ c ulty 
over parking sp.1ccs, he s.1id. 
" We knew we Wl'tC gomg to 
have to work wllh them som<.•," 
Smith said. 
He sugg<.-sii.'CI the idc.1 to 
Dennis Tau lbt-c, viet• pn.•siclcnt 
for administration, who over-
sees parking on c<~mpu s, Smith 
S.lld . 
Lo t M is the only underu~-d 
rcsiden tial lo t, he ~1id . 
MOvcrload commute rs park 
thcrc,M he said . "lnstc<td, I'd like 
to 5(.'<.' part -timer~ p.trk thcrt•.'" 
Part - timer~ <HL' part · tmlc tc,t · 
chcrs who need to be on cam p· 
us only several hours a week. 
Providing them with ~ p<~Cl'~ 
would also.t llow for a htg h 
turnOVl'TOfSp..1Ct'S 11lSil',ldOf .111 
day parki ng, Smllh :-.mi. 
Mayor Speaks 
Forml·rCincinn.ltl m.1yorj. 
Kenne th BlacJ...wdlt..., :>i:lwduk-d 
! (I SJX.'il k Oil .._,llnpu :- ll l'X t IH"l'J... . 
Black w<.•ll, who w,1~ ,II~· ,1 
tormt'r U.S. rcprt'"l'n \,1\1\' l" 111 
News Quote of the Week: "Everything costs money." 
- Dean Bill Lamb 
B•U•L•L•E•T•S Monthly DPS Re ort 
the Unilcd Nations Commission 
on Human Rights, is schcd· 
ulcd to speak on Tuesday, Oct. 
12 in the University Cen ter at 
noon. 
Blackwell will spea k on div· 
crsily in rccognt tion of Inter-
national Week on campus. 
Stress Research 
llarnct Richard , assistant 
profl'SSOr of psychology, wi ll 
conduct o ne of the first Africa n· 
American studk'S at NKU , she 
S..11d. 
Rtchard will study s tudent 
voluntl'Crs to ex<~ mine the stress 
Afric.tn-Americans undergo at 
college, she sa id . 
Richard will ho ld two s tudy 
sessions: Thursday, Oct.14 in 
BEP 338, 3 p.m .-4:30p. m. and 
Sunday, Oct. 17 in Norse Com-
mons 155/ 11 6,7 p .m.-8:30 p.m. 
Refreshments wi ll fo llow 
e.1ch session. 
Small Business 
The Small Bu sinl'SS [)('vclop· 
mt' llt Ccntl'r will hold a work· 
~hop calk't.l '"Starting Y01 1r Own 
Sm,1ll Business." 
The work~hop issch<.-duk'CI 
for Wt . .'dncsday, Oct . 13 in UE P 
46 1,6:;\(J p.m.-9 p .m. 
T ill' workshop will provide 
mform.1tion on how to ~tart ,1 
~mall bu~ i ne~s. 
Thl·rt' i~ a $10 fcc per person 
and n.::.crvation~ arc n-quircd, 
t•xt .652-l 
Family Lunch 
The family is the theme of 
the Wednesday Lunc h Sem-
inars this semester. 
Students may bring their 
lunch to the University Cen-
ter faculty -stuff dining 
room every Wed nesday 
until the end of the scmt.'Stl' r, 
12 :30 p.m .-1 p .m . 
Topics for the nex t two 
Wl-cks: 
• "" Rl-cent hlll'rpret.ltions of 
the llistory o f the America n 
Family." Oct. 13. 
• "'Da nge rous Liaison~ : Fic-
ll()n<JI Amenciln Fa milies in 
the '9():, ," Oct. 20. 
Graduating? 
The applica tion de.1d line 
for seniors and gr.1duatc 
students who plan to g radu · 
ate in the spring. 
Friday, Oct. 15 is the dead -
lint• date. 
Apply in the Admini str.l · 
tivc Cen ter, 302. 
Beijing Flu 
llll' Centcrof DiSt.',l"l' 
Controlreportcd tlwlkijing 
nu will be the most common 
str,linnf(lu this wi nt..-r. 
A $2.50v,tccint'willlx.· 
,1vailablc in the 1•fficc of the 
camp11~ nu r~· Oct . 11 -N11v. 
I. 
Studen ts, fa cu lty and staH 
lll'"t..-d to sign u p for the vaccml· 
nowinUC3CXI. 
NKU CRIME STATISTICS BETWEEN 8/29-9/29 
Aid 
From Page I ----• 
~he ~.lid . "Thl' ri g ht hand 
d o(.'~n't know what the ldt 
hand b doing." 
T1w fin,HIC!al aid o ffi Cl' 
tn:.t.l ll ed a Finan ci.ll Aid 
M<~nagemt'nl System Cl• mputt'r 
program l.1s t y<.•ar to help 
rt' rncd y till' problem, Ba iky 
..... ud . 
Ca tlmg the offtCl' throu gl10ut 
th..- <ud pron·:...., to dll'<'k on lwr 
.1pplt C,1 tl \lll .., t ,ltll ' 
fnt .., lri"lltng, K' 'L'.., tL' f ...,, ,d . 
Cl'lt lll~ thr,HJ J.;h W.l .... lli.'.Hly 
1mpo~:. !hil.' lx-c,w~· tlw luw w,,., 
u .... unllvlm:-v . .;lw :;.1id 
"1(1 ;~'lnL'~I y lhl• tL· kpiHHIL' 
to rnmutltcatlon pn•blcm , N KU 
will ltl-. t.• ly ill"l .tll ,1 SIOO,HOO 
Vol\\' Rl·:.pon'l' Sy~ t l'!ll {V I6J 
Wil hlll fi VL' VL',H:., Ch.lllCl' ..... lid . 
Th<· .... v:-- t ..- 1~1 wou ld allow the 
l',JIIl·r lo aCCL'"' lnfor!ll,lt iOil 
fnun .1 romputt·r bv prL':>~'"h 
llunlb ... · r:. o n ,, !J>uchtolh' 
td t•piHI!ll'. Th1· ")"!>ll' lll would 
,, l...,u "L'r v ~· the l'u r .. ,J r ·..., .1nd 
ad mi:>si<uh oHl t."""'· she :..11d . 
St1 1dent in put, ltkl' K<le~tl·r ':-, 
u 
10 15 
1 ~ I!W,lluabk•, Lamb ~,id . gran t, and parllctpates 111 the 
L.unb b re~pon:.ib l e ((IT ln :. tllut wnal Work S tud y 
bnng111g trMitti{Hl:tl studenh, Program. 
...,tudent s unde r thl' agl' of 25, to Aubrey sa id s he experienced 
~· r vl' t•n thl' SIX to eight tnl'mbcr paperwork pro bl e m s th is 
fucu ~ group, and Katht• rine ~m<.'ster. There was a n itch in 
Meyer, di rl'Cto r o f the women's her Pc ll Gra nt, she said . 
Ct'n te r, IS responsibk· for adding "Thl• financial aid office told 
nu n· tr.1ditional studen ts to the me g rants were to be m<Jilcd ou t 
group, Chance s.1id. Sept. 3, but I d idn't get min1..' 
" Wewan t agoodcrosS·Sl'Ction unc.l Scpl. 15," Aubrey s.1id . " I 
11f :.tudents,·• Lamb said . burrowed mo ney from my 
Meyer want ed to make sure f.lther· in· law to get ~moks.'' 
non-traditi on<~ l studen ts were Aub r<.•y ' s major co mplaint 
reprc:.cnted, she s.1id. ,I bou t financial aid b scr vict•-
"Tr;~di tionH I aid st udents can o r ientL'CI . 
~ometimes rely on their parents Tht' wo rk study studt'nts who 
[if problem s with a id occurl," m;~n ttll' financial aid officl· 
ML·yt·r :.<1id . "Non· trads usua lly co unter and the te lepho nes 
h.1 Vl' other mou ths to fl'"t..-d.'' aren' t he lpful, Aubrey sa id . 
Non- tradi t iona l s tud e nt :. "Tha t part of this ca mpus is 
make up over 40 percent of the too comp licated fo r work 
NKU :.tmknt bod y. sht.• :.a id . studies," she said . "1 know it 's 
Kt•tnna Aubrt•y, ,, non · not the stude nts' fault , but they 
tr.tdtttonal sophomore ma~1ring nl'Cd to hire ou t." 
111 :.en llldary education .u 1d O ngoing training by video, 
mother of two. rt'ceive:. ,, .tnd c ross- tra ini ng wit h th l• 
Fctkra l l'dl G r.mt , .1 Fl'Cieral finan cial aid a nd bursar's 
St.lfford S tudent Loan, ,1 o ff ices for better serv ice and 
Fcd l· ral S uppl e mental intra-office coordinati o n a rc 
hhiC.JtuHl.ll Opport unity Cr,Hlt idea s o n the table .. to re medy 
O"SEOC)', ' .i · "K'i-IE/\'1\' ' tAP ,. tile problem, Chanct said . 1 
The Lickine River Review 
Northern Kentucky University's 
Ann ua l Literary and Art Magazine of 
I'OF:TRY, FICTION, DRAMA, ESSAYS, AND ARTWORK 
is accepting submission for 
i1 's Spring 1994 issue. 
DEADLINES 
November 19 for poetry, drama , essays, 
and fiction. 
SEND MANUSCRIPTS TO 
The Lickin~-: River Review 
No1 hern Kentucky Uni versity 
P.O. Box 66 
ll ighland Heights, KY 4 1099 
Al l manuscripts must lx! typed (fiction double-sp<tced). 
Manuscripts wi ll be returned on ly with a 
se lf-addressed stamp envelope. 
The LicJ.in~ Rh•t1r Review cwmot assume responsibility 
for lost lll<tnuscript. so please keep a copy of all submiss ions. 






Friday, Oct. 8 vs. St. joseph's 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 9 vs. Alabama~Huntsville 1 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 10 vs Thomas More 2 p .m. 
3 Sports 
Tom Embrey, Editor 
Hy Tim Cu rtis 
•;luff wriler 
Mother Notlurc wreaked 
fought off s1x motch points 1(1 
ultimately hold serve and take 
the ~c t to tiebreaker . 
havoc on the NKU women' s During the tic-breaker, both 
te nnis team, aga in . players endured long baseline 
Darkness and co ld rallies, with each trying to 
wmpcr,1 tUr<.'S forced the Norse wa it until the o ther mode an 
to pl<t y th e ir fourth unforc(.'(i e rro r. Neither player 
Jmcomplc tc match o f the tookch<~nccsgoingforwinncrs. 
S(>tlSOn. Roller prov1..'d to be the more 
Tlw Nor!M..''~ matches against pat1cnt of the two, as she won 
Ken tucky Wesleyan and Sain t the tic-breaker (7-4) and too k 
Jo:.c.·ph's were forced indoors due the match. 
to ram o n Sept. 25. The lengthy " It was a nice win for me, 
rain de lay led to tw o tx-causc I've lx:c n losing a lot of 
incomplet<.· mat ches. close matc hes," Roller sa id . 
Th t• te;un's next match Sopho more Laura Harry, the 
·lt-;,lin~t Dayton was suspended team's num be r o n e sing les 
dut·todarknt-ss. p laye r , showed sig ns of 
O n this dark and d rea ry day, domi n ati ng he r oppo nen t 
sophomore Alliso n Ro ller was Di.lllna Mars h.! II with her nl'l 
tht• lone bright spo t fo r NKU. p lay , but Ha r ry's powerful 
The team los t to th e the st• r vt• jus t wasn' t th ert•. She 
Wn~-;ht State Lady Raide rs 7- 1 held se rve twice, a nd lost 0·3 
(I ll St•pt )() 0·3. 
f~ , dlcr los t the first set to Freshma n Lindsey Burbridge 
Sarah Hill , 6·4 .111d fe ll los t her first se t 6· 1 to Andy 
bchmd 2·0 in the s.xond . Ft•tlwtck but camt• b.,ck with a 
Sht• then proCL·eded to win Vl'll!";t'anct· to win the Sl'Cond sc.· t 
the nt•x t six gom1t•s to takt• ttw in ,111 impressivt• fa s hion, 6-1. 
~ t·t 0-2, includi ng bn•aking Burbr idgl' , however, f;~ik>d to 
Hill 's se r Vl' threl' s tra igh t u~· tlw n•t•mt•ntum ,1nd ln:;t tlw 
timl:~. fm.11 :.t·t6·1. 
"After that (second Sl' t), I By th t• time double s pla y 
lo.nt·w l' tl win II , bec<J usc sht• lx.·gm1, d.ukncss crept upon the 
w,b dragging," Roller said . tennis courts and the co ld air 
In lhl• third set. both players brt mort• hars hly . Bt'C.Ht ~c of 
hdd thl'ir St·rvcs all but once. thr:-. , the coacht·s op ti..'d to 
Nt:tlher Rolkr o r Hill >;avt• abandon the s tandard best two 
.1 n y >;round a!' they const;~ntly of thrt'\.' Sl' l form.11, and go with 
lut cr ucwl sho ts I<' win their th t· qui ckl'T, eight -game pm set. 
,)l)r VICl'giln'I(.'S. , t-laqa- <1\ld ~oiler h;~d th t• 
With- •he SCIHi..' Hied "5t5 , • only Oh&• 00ubk•s 11\<IICh They 
.. J:.:..ulkr t.:.Wl,:..ntually >;ot .L.chan.cc .. kd U;.5_ DlJ t th ~.:. L,ldy )<!<~td er~ 
to brt·ak Hill and win the t.llldem of Marsh,\11 and Beth 
rn,llch, but !ilw couldn't put he r Sta rrt· tt came back in the la ~ t 
·' "'•'Y· flrcker o f sunlight to win R-6. 
Passing Shots 
Septe m ber 27- The NK U men's golf t{'a m fini shed seven th o ut o f 
11 teams at the NC AA Dis tric t IV golf tourn.1ment .n jeromsville, 
Ohio. The team shot a 36-hole tot;~ I uf651. 
junior Brian Fa ll is led the Norse wi th a 157,and jumo r Mark Wclagc 
shot a 160. Freshman Br.md<m Ricsfrnrshcd with 166, JuniorTom 
Wallcrs posted 168, and senior Tom Brenner shot a 169. 
The NKU women's tennis team b.1 ttlcd the Univ{'rsity of Dayto n to 
a 3-3 tic before play was :mspcndt:d due to bad weather. 
Sep te mbe r 28-The NKU women's vulleyb.1 ll tea m defeated 
INdiana University Purdue Universityatlndi,ln;~polis 15-7, 15-6,5-
15, 15-lO. JuniorStcphanieCarle hada team high 17ki1Js. The Norse 
arc 14·3 and 3- 1 rn the Grea t Lakes Valley Conferenct>. 
October 2-The NKU men'~ soccer te,ml los t to Mercy hurst, 1·0. 
Pablo Klingenbcrger scored at the 25-minutc m.uk . The NorM' ilrt' 
n'ow5-2-1. 
Sophomore Brian Flahcrty t~nd ::.cnior Erme l.Srook~fi nbht.'d M.'Cond 
and fou rth respect ively to lead the NKU men's cross country to a 
fou rth p lace finish a t the Earlham Invi tational . flahcrty fin ished the 
fi ve mi le race in26:54. BrllOks.fini s hC'd in 27: 12. junior Mike Moyer 
was 16th in 27:48. 
Three women competed in the SK ru n. Se nior 131..-cky Trotta led the 
Norse by fin ishing eighth in 20:54, (reshnwn J .• 1ura Cabal! was 28th 
in 22:05. Frt..'Shman Liz Di xou fini~hL'tl AAth in 24:45. 
The NKU womt•n'stennis teJmcondudlxl its rcgul01r !>l'ilSon wrth <1 
C real La kes Valley Conference split. T he NorM>dde.ltcd Southe rn 
Indiana 6·3 and fell to JndimMpoh~ H- 1 . 
SophomoresL,um H.l rryand Alison Ro ller,~·nil)rTcrr<'l Bales and 
freshman A11gie Geraci posted sint-;lt-s wins ag.ti n:;,t thi..' Scrcarnin' 
Eagles. 
O ctobe r 3 - Lockha ven's Matt Ford M:OTt'tl thrt'(' ~;oats in a 4-0 
victory o f the Nmsc. Fl)Td put his teamahc.1d 1-0wi tha pena lty kick 
at the 16 minute mark of the fir~ t h,1IL I..Hckh;1\'Cn broke the sa me 
open wi th thrccgo.1ls in ]1 minutt·~. ThL' lost dropped the Norse to 
5-3·1. 
Also 
The NK U men'~ soccer team invite~a ll players and cna chcs from the 
Northern Kentu cky Soccer Lca~-;ut· toNKSLD,lXWISu nda y,Oct. 1,0 
when the Nor5e l11tlk• the 131 u(' Rctx•b(>f'l h•nna!>Morc,ll 2 p.m. All 
NKSL plt~yerS"we.~ri ng their R<:rm jtrscys will bl:"mtmittcd frC'l'. 
l{ulkr co n~t,lntly yl'l ll·d at The number thret• dtlubh-s 
hL· rst• lf t•,1ch tinw s he faikd 111 match wassus1~:nded tx'C<I USl'<•f 
wrn lwr m.tt c h point . Hill d.~rknt·~s. 
Colin Copes/The Nort herner 
SophOmore Laura Harry extends on a serve during a recent match 
against Dayton. The match was called due to darkness 
Sund:~y Oct. 10 is Northt• rn K{'n tucky 5<xCl'r Lt'<lhlll' D.1y. Tlw 
Norse will pl.1y Thomas More,112 p .m. All l'!l.lChl•:-.,md pl.1y<·r~from 
the NKSLarc in vi ted. Player~ with thl'i r JCr~·pon hCI in frl''l.'. 
-Compi led by Torn Ernb re) 
Golfer Driven By Love For The Sport 
lwdd t•d right for tlw pin . golt \'er:.u~ l ct~U rl· golr . btll'k~ .n ,1 publ ic ct• ur~t·, ,111 d l'Vt•ry Jot• );Oifer would be <•n lhl' Uy Tim Curtis 
s tuftwri t~:r 
Sophomort• Mark Welage 
ht•g,m p l.1ying golf w lwn he 
w,1s II yc;~ rs old, lht· s.,mt• age 
lw won hi s first tourname nt. 
Now 20 , he ha s many 
, l t'~omplr shmt•nts to hb c rt-dit. 
li e ~~·on 14 junior 
IO! IT!liln\ l'll tS, including th e 
C1 ndmMti Mt• tropo litan Junitlr 
Ch.unpi!•n ship at the agt• of 17. 
I-l L· .Ibn fimslwd in tht• wp21l 
ot S\.'Vt•r,ll n;~t i nn.l l 
"A couple of guys in my woup " In compctitro n, I c.m k'\.·1 till' whl·n .1 lrtt'11d t•J nune.bkt'tlnw l'(.A 11u1r nl.lt..mg hu ndrt'l.b !lf 
s tart l·d yd li ng 'gl·t in, gd in,' bi111K.I pubmg through my l't·tn~ Ill pl.•y 111 .1 wurnamt• nt , 1 tiHHt ~.tnd ~ of ..,tull.lr .... Wl'i,l).:l' 
.111d ~un• t·nou~-;h, it ttH>k Olll' .11 th,lt fir ~ t IL't.', .md rt '~ one u t ,ICCl'fllt'<L" ~.u d . It ~ ~ a "m·ve r L'ndmg 
bol!lll'l' a nd 1\'l' nl TIJ.; h l ill," th t• bl.'s t fcd ings in th t· world," V\'d ,Jgl' wo n. Al.l!-;l' II , it w.1 ~ .., tru,l)gll•," ,,.., Wl•I,Jgt· put 11 
Wl'lagl' sa id . Wcl:~gl' s., id . tlw ( i r~ t in a I on~ litw 0 ( Crand O<~b C<• lf C lub 111 
"W<• ;~II starll'd hi~o;h- fi\' ing " If I s hoo t a 6-1 in pra c tice, llttl>fll'~. I'll· ·~ t1-..-..t 11 up l'll'r Wt· ... t II MrNHI , lml i~ w hurl' 
.l nd yd ling. It w;~sg reo\1." •v ho c.ut•:., 11 dut:~n ' t coun t for lw r... tr v tn ].; It> "m.h tl•r" tlw 
T ht s is Wd:~gt•' s St'Cond yt';JT .•n y tlu ng bt•c,1!hl' ,,·~ not ,1 I It- ~.ltd hL· -.h,ITt':- tht• ).;.Ulll' l h,Jt '~ wlwrl' hl· "'-' ltd lw 
pl.1 y m~-; for thl' Nurtlll'rn go lr tvpr c,ll go lfrn ~-; ,1\ltltnh.' of 1vork:.and plays. 
tl'.lm .• md hl' ha s t•nwrgl..'d ,..~ a 1-;<• lfmg 1\ nwrica . He works 111 th t• pro ~ hop. 
IPtl'l' 1•n thl' lrnb. I k tmr~ lwd "/ have lObe honest with "I h .Jvt· to hl· luniL':- t wrc h and gets to play fo r frw. 1 It· 
tttth 1'\'t· r.lllrn th t• ll'.un ·~ t•r~ t you _ I'm preuy much \ou; I'm prl' tt y much t •b ~.,··~:d h<1~ been 1.1king lessons s ince hl· 
:~~:~~::~~~;';1 ;::;~ .. ~~~~:·~·r first 111 obsessed with the game." w ~~:1 ; ::~:l~· ·,:~,ll~·l::~l~ ~·;~ ~: · m,11 tl·r .~:;~ ~~:::·~~k~~~~ ~~~ r~~~::: ~~~~~:~: 
:;;,'.:;,';;:~~~~:;:~ ·lw u~~~~ur1it~~;l; ;~ h.t~ ~~~:;,~·~~~~:n:~~v~; :1 t~~~~:~!~i~:~r: - Mark We/age w:1;; 1 ::~. '~'~~::.~;" p l :~yn 1g h~' 11 ~':,~~~~ .. ~~a~n ac~~;~~·{' t:~~~ ~~~~ 
Columhu ~. OIHt>. J\11 t~f thb ~t.\ tll'~ ,, ll'IV 1 111\l'~ . wtth a ~ • x l'IT r ) d.1y, WL•I,l}',l' ~.11d ht• pl:~yt•d 111 tht• U.S. Ope n :1~ 
l-.mw l~: t <• r,• lwen t erl'i.l l'<llkg<' . lllhkr p.1r h~. bt• ttl).; h t ~ llL'~ t lll.llch ,'' he ~<ltd . lll Hh tht• tum • to bt• a fm,wn· wt·ll as o the r to p pro na tio r1.1l 
l~ut h l' ~·••d hi ~ f,l \'( tritt• T(Htnd l' l'l'r. " I p l.1y b l.' tl t•r 111 m,ltChe:-. nMJtlr, ~~· rth hopt·~ o t u tll' d,ly l(turnamenb. 
,ltXompltsh mt'tll w.1 s the hnlt• 
Ill \ Hll' ht• ~(.'(lrL•d th1 ~ Yl'•1r ,It 
l'lw L111k .., m lndi,1n,lpt•lis. 
I k tl'l'd up ht~ l1.lll .md tuo t... 
IH II 111 ... 1\>ttr tn>n: tlw ht> ll• w.l:.. 
" Till: lx~ t part (lf my g.lnll' I~ ho..'t .. IU ~· .r p.1y lllOTl' o1 lll'nl ton to tl{'lll}', 11\ \0IH'(l With th t• ~ t ock W hatever become~ (II 
th ,lt I d••n't d<• .•nytiHn,.; wh<1 t I'm domg " m.rrt..L'I Welage, om• thing's for cert ,1111 ; 
h.r,Uv," Wl-'1.1]-;l' ~.ll {l Wt•l,lgl' l' r t•dtb fri•• rHh fo r " I tlltHht luor.. rnto pl.1y 1 n~ li e' II nlw,1ys lx• playing ).;Olf, 
" I h.1t'~ w h.ll t..l'l'P~ llh' ~ Jl.lrlo..H1!"; lu~ gt•lfln g pWl l'~'lotl.ll ly .. hut th;~t '~ I•'•IY he said . 
nm~t~tl' t1t " f:l~('tn,nion . otf trllo tlw futun•," W<• lagl' " I'l l stop p laying golf 11'lll'n 
lt'sCommg! 
Basketba ll season is 
right around the comer 
and The Northerner 
sports reporters would 
like to remind you to 
pick-up a copy of our 
Nov. 10 issue. It wi ll 
be complete with an 
N K U 1993 -94 
basketball p review. 
Complete previews of 
men 's and women's 
teams, time ly features 
and expe n insig hts 
promise to make this 
preview the authority 
on Norse basketbal l for 
the serious basketball 
21 I v.Jrd ~ ,m•••Y- lit- ::o.Hd hl' hit Wd.1gl' ~.nd lw e nJOY~ .u 1d "Ml' and my budd•t.., w<•uld );<• ~.u d . I' m in thl• grave. As lo ng a~ I'm 
11 ..,,f,\!}',h t .1nd trth' , ,11 1d t t pl.•y~ ht•ttt•rdurint-:n•mpt•tti1 Vl' uu t .md pl.1v .ti l J.ty tor thrt•,• It };"If w.1~ .1 -.nnpk- J..',• lllh', .t h\'l', I' m gomh tu pl.1y " L_ _______ __j 
fans! 
Norse Star 
Of The Week 
Brian Flaherty 
Men's Cross Country 
F1allerty finished :.econct this past IYC'Ckcnd at the 
Earlham lnvltilltlllldl . H\' it'l.l hr~ tl\ lnl tu .1 fourth 
plact• fuu~h. Ht'Cllnlpkted tlw lt\'\'--nltll' r.l(l' 111 
26:54. 
~l' h.h fuush1.'d <1~ tl11.• tl'.llll ') tup rumwr m thrl'l' llf 1b 
lour nwcts tlus ~·.1~111 H\.' ,1/su frm~h\'1.1 24 th m tht• 
All-Kent uc ky C hamplUtbhtp!t 1111 &-pt 2~ In th.H 
race Hah<.•rty W:l) thl' tup Dtl r~runll rmuwr 
Flt~herty 's to p tunc lh!~>M'<l~lll ~ ~ 20 ll,l,,t tlw AII-
Kt•ntucky Championshtp~. 
~~~~·~ty i) a suphumon• from Cinctnn,l ll Fkll-r 1 hgh 
TIMEX "BEAT THE CLOCK" 
Who: NKU Students, Facukty/Staff. & Alumni 
What: A Fun-Filled Week of Fitness & Prizes 
When: Octob.,r 18 - 22 ' 
• Where: Albright Health Center/Campus Recreatton 
Featuring: 1ima "Beat The Clo<k" 
"Cardio - Tuesday" 
Wor/J~ Largest Aerobi< ClAss 
. ,., .... , ., .,.,.., ... ,,., ., 
t._,.,, lee-flee 12f Alit er cell STJ·S 1fT. 
/ 
0053.tif
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Edi!orilll Polq: All unsigned editorials are the expressed 
opirUonofthemembenoftheEditorialBoerd. TheNorlhemn 's 
editoria1page3arewrittenforandbythestudentsofNorthem 
Kentucky University to provide a forum for dl5cusslon. 
St\.ldents may submit Letters to the Editor or guest column.! 
durlngregularoffice hounorby mail. 77uNorlila~rrcserves 
the right toeditan item forspelling,grammaticaJ and libelous 
erron. 
Opinion: Governor's !'Ian 
Gov. Brereton Jones unveiled his plan for improving 
higher education several weeks ago, leav ing some 
questions about what NKU will do in the future to 
comply with Jones' plan. 
The whole thing resembles a soap opera. 
On one hand, we've got the governor, a seemingly 
gentle chap with ideas and plans to make the whole 
nation stand up and take notice of the great changes 
occurring in the commonwealth of Kentucky. 
On the other hand, we've got the governor, a seemingly 
gentle chap, whose ideas and plans to make the whole 
nation stand up and take notice of the great changes 
ocrurring in the commonwealth of Kentucky are coming 
too fast and too sudden for anyone to prepare for them. 
Think about it: the Kentucky Education reform Act, 
the health care reform package and the higher education 
improvement plan. When does this guy sleep? 
One of the aspects of the plan to improve higher 
education is to require state colleges to accept only 
students with a certain ACT score. Students with scores 
below-average would have to attend a community 
college at least for their first year. 
There is no community college in the area in which to 
send those below-average scorers. 
One of the suggestions that the Board of Regents came 
up with at their last regular meeting was to make the 
Covington campus a community college, if Cov.Jones' 
plan is approved. 
The idea has its merits: 
•I t can save money because instTuctors with doctorates 
aren't having to teach remedial or lower-level courses. 
Those instructors can better preparechallenging courses 
for the higher-level students. 
•Students who have had a year to prepare themselves 
for college-level courses are more apt to succeed, 
possibly raising the numbers of graduates each year. 
• Raising the level of students at NKU will help make 
NKU graduates a more competitive force in the job 
market. 
But the governor's plan raises some key questions: 
•How much will it cost to convert the Covington 
campus into a community college? 
•Where will the state get the money for this plan in 
general if the whole reason for implementing this plan 
is because the funding for state-supported colleges and 
universities is decreasing? 
•Will NKU finally get its fairshareofthatstatefunding? 
• How many students will NKU lose if they cannot be 
admitted to the main campus and are advised to go to 
the community college? 
•!-low will this plan affect NKU's mission of open 
admission and allowing every student the same 
opportunities to succeed? 
A lot o( these questions cannot be answered 
immediately so stick around and wait for the soap 
opera to unfold . lt should bean interesting show - but 
be sure to watch for the cliffhangers! 
A SVKE 516-N OF 
iiH E COLD SEASON. .. 
JEff HOT 51/0WfT(__ I -





HOT S~O'v/ER -.. - 1 n ,r , w '!{S;f--L ~ I 
r D~~BATIN& ON &ETI/Nf:r 
our DF Til£ 5110'1/ER . 
Last week, I s ta rted the p rocess of 
reorganizing my room. It's funny that I 
wait until late September to do so, seeing 
that I've been back in school over a mo nth 
and I haven' t even attempted to clea n. 
Need less to say, it was a mess. 
All the letters and ca rds that friends 
have sent me since I've been in college are 
filed away in a small tin ca n and in a 
little school box with a turtle on top. I 
star ted looki ng through the box and 
reading old lcHers and laughing at old 
Shoebox greeting cards. 
I picked up one card and even before I 
opened it up I began to cry. 
It was from Leslie. 
I worked with Leslie at church camp for 
two years. We had a lot in common and 
sharing living space with 100 girls and 
about 1,000 bugs made us even bette r 
friends throughout the summers. 
Every night after we got the kiddies to 
lx.-d, the staff members wou ld all sneak to 
the director's room (w here th e 
refrigerator was) to pig out and to talk to 
SOffi(' JX'Ople who were born a t least in the 
s.1 me decade as us. 
We would all sit up until one in the 
morning laughing about s illy things that 
happened that day o r lame nt how we 
haven' t seen a te levision in th ree weeks. 
We couldn' t help but laugh all night 
because Leslie was so funny. Leslie was 
the type of person that had an anecdote 
about everything. She liked to pick a t 
p<.'Ople and play practical jokes on them, 
but once she was you r friend , she was 
always your friend . 
When talking about Leslie's playful 
nature, I can' t fail to mention Charles, the 
hfeguard. Charles and Leslie acted likc 
they were brother and sister - they spent 
more time picking at each other than any 
two people I've ever met. 
Every su mmer at the end of the camp 
season, the staff members a ll play 
practical jokE.'S o n each other. Leslie was 
determined to play the best practical joke 
on Charles. Don't get 11\l' wrong. the guy 
deserved any practical Joke she could dish 
ou t! He not only picked on all the staff 
members, but hl' pickt>d on the campers as 
well. 
She would think of an idea for a joke, 
bounce if off one of the staff members, then 
decide it just wasn't good enough for 
Charles. She wanted him to remember 
[I ~;;asement By 
Stacey Durbin ..... ==~ 
summer-tong camp experience, Ll.-slie and I 
talked abou t life, love, college, 
friendships and Cod. She was the type of 
person who never backed dow n on her 
beliefs. I rE.'Spcctcd her for that. 
Leslie died in an automobile accident 
last Apri l . 
She had taken a weekend o ff from 
this joke for a long time. school to visit he r family back home in 
Cha rles didn't have to live at camp like Western Kentucky. A drunk driver 
tho rest of us, his homll' was only·about .four ,, appa rcmtlyr crossed the center line end 
miles away. ·So ·after heaTing--tNt•heo•wn· • ~-tnruck l.csl~n. ··hh• i 
going to be~staying aHamp one night, - No one-really knows whaH\appcncd, 
Leslie devised the perfect plan to be because Leslie was a lone in the ca r. 
•mplemented the last night of camp. I hadn't seen Leslie for several months 
She never go to do it -Charles got her because of our busy sched ules. We just 
fir st. continued to write letters. I felt gui lty for 
At the camp's midn ight sw im on not going to see her. I felt guilty for not 
Thursday night, all the kids got to the telling he r all the things I wanted to say 
pool gate and lined up as us ual . Charles to her - that I respected her and she was 
was trl'ading water acting like he was oneofmybestfriends. 
retrieving something from the bottom of When my friend told me at midnight one 
the pool. cold evening in April she was dead, 1 sank 
The kids were outside the pool's gates to the floor in disbelief. At first, I couldn't 
screaming to let them in but Charles cry. I cried the nex t day. For a long time, 1 
claimed that all the staff members had to wouldn' t accept the fact that s he was 
be present before he wou ld let them come gone. After all, I hadn ' t seen her in a few 
in . mont hs. In my mind, she was st ill 
All the staff members got the re and we studying at Georgetown. 
put o ur s tuff in the corner, telli ng the Accepting Leslie's death has been one of 
lifeguard that we were ready for the kids the hardest things I've ever had to do. I 
to come in. He swam to the ladder, climlx.>d know it happened, I now accept that it 
the steps and Leslie's eyes were as big as happened , I don't know how it happened, 
saucers. I wish I knew, I may never know. 
Charles had gotten one of Leslie's bikini What I do know is that my memories of 
bathing suits from the clothesline and was that practical-joking. fun- lovi ng, faith · 
wearing the top part. Leslie cou ldn' t say adhering fri end of mine will a lways 
anything. She just laughed, congratulated remain in my heart. 
Charles on his cleverness then literally It's funny. I know she's looking down 
dumpro him into the pool. from above, just waiting till all us old 
Leslie became camp hero. Jonathan Creek Camp staff members get to 
Leslie is my hero in another way. Heaven. She's got the ult ima te practical 







Drop your stuff 
by UC 209 or 
call 572-5260. 
I know that mid-terms will be 
the upcoming weeks. So 
many you will become especially 
stressed. I wish all of you the best ot 
luck. 
During the past week, St udent 
Government sponsored a Voter 
Registration Drive that was extremely 
The Northerner Staff 
successful. Manyol you took advantage of this service. But what 
is the most important part is actually voting thisNovember4 . SG 
hopes you wlltgotothepollsand expressyourright.l would also 
like to thank Jamie Ramsey, Governmental Affairs Chairman for 
leading this drive. Leah Maines - Copy Editor Eric Caldwell- Northern View Editor Rebecca Collins - Layout Editor 
Amy Stephens- News Editor Tom Embrey -Sports Ed1tor -Photo Editor 
Todd Nolan - ~rketlng Director Ryan G~is - Editorial Cartoonist Dennis Hardebeck - Ad Design 
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NORTHERN ~C~;~~~~~=~~~~;y ~r7~nna Meister, !Yren McGlone, Stacy Schilling, Pichlng Wu, Emle Brooks, 
KENTUCKY Columnlsb: Lowell Truitt, Kells Barren 
UNIVERSITY Production StUf: Kelly Wortner, Beth Hehman, Joe Millay 
Photopapher~: Colin Copes, Amy Kriss 
Advertising StUf: David McHugh, David Withrow 
1M Nortleurv, otfices are located In University Center Suite 209. General office phone number II (606) sn-5260. 
StudentGovemment,along with Vice Presldentof Administration 
j D<"'nis Ta.ul~ ... are working together to reach a compromise on 
situation. We hope to come to 1 dfdsion in 1 few 
adminiStriltion is very open to listening to student 
issue. If any ol you have a IOlution to the problem, 
hesi~tetocalt Student Government at sn-5149. 
have gripes on solutions to problems. do not hesitate 
Governmen t. We can't so,lve problems without 
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Party Lin e 
OuJ' Editor: 
O n Frida y o f la s t wee k, 
Congressman Jim Bunning, R· 
Cold Spri ng, ca ught many 
voters of this district off guard 
when he ca lled the prt.-sident 
<'I moral, corrupt and a few other 
choice word s at a Republi can 
Oll"L'I11lg two weekends ago. The 
move was so unlikc the usual 
m1ld -mann e red Republican 
that it eve n cuagh t local 
editorialist Nick C looney by 
surpnsc. So wi thout bashing 
Bunning by accusing him of any 
wrong doing. I'll just move on 
;1nd l'xp la in wha t a mess Ill' 
ha s jus t ca u sed himse lf, 
l'Spl•da lly wit h th e voters on 
this ca mpu s. 
I can re member during the 
c.1mpa ign that Bunmng askl-d 
l'ach of us to vutc for the man 
and not the party, and rightl y 
~~~ . Hi s district ( th l' fourth ) 
while mostly being made up of 
Dl·mocrat s, tend s to vo te 
R\.•publican in ft.'(fcrat clcct10ns, 
:.n 1f thl' pt.'opll· voted for thl• 
party , and no t th <.• man , he 
wouldn' t stand a chance. 
I even rememlx.-r during the 
budget dcba iL' whcn eve ry 
rcprcSL' Illilt\vc in the H o u se 
was screa ming a t one another, 
Bunning ca lmly Wil lkL'd up to 
the podium and s t au~d he 
would vo te for <'l ny piece of 
legis lati on that helped h is 
dt SITICI, and the budget b11i Ill 
hi:, Vll'W did not, !10 he wou ld 
h,1vc to vote agaH'I!>I 11. 
No o ne co uld a rgue wt th a 
congn:ssman doing wh;~t'!l best 
for ht !> dcstnct, but the fac t b, 
h<.• •s not 
The per ca ptta mcomc '" the 
s tat e IS $15,539 . Th e povert y 
l'"c fo r a famil y of ftvc is 
$ 15 ,792, half the s talL' li ves 111 
puvcrty 1 
Wou ld the congressman li ke 
tn exp lain to hts dhtnct w hy 
he vo ted aga~nst the budget 
that increased the s tandard 
deduction to above the poverty 
l ine? Even in thi s di s tri c t 
w he re the average in co me 
accordi ng to The l ,os l is onl y 
$22,000, the ta x increases that 
start at $49,000 on ly affected 
six percent statewide. I guess 
try ing to deny hi s distric t the 
increase in th e s tanda rd 
d educ t io n was bes t for the 
di Stric t. Thl' whole hl'a rt o f 
th1 :. matt l'r, as well as that 
with the name calling. can all 
be brought to p.uty loya lties. 
That's why the congressman 
vo ted ag ain:.t th l· a t10nal 
Sl• r v1ce Bill , 11 wa:. a 
DemocratiC bill . Who care:. If 11 
hclpt.-d a t least a small pu n hm 
of colh.-gc students In this s t1lte, 
maytx.- even you. Luck1ly, dul' In 
s trong Democra tic support, it 
passed Now with heo1lth c;m • 
on thl• agenda, colll•ge :.tudent 
ca n' t help but ge t in vo l ved 
How many o f you h,1ve you r 
own health in s urancl'? How 
many Wl'CkS of pay wuuld you 
lo~ 1f you got :.1ck enou8h tu 
rt.-q u1re a simple shot from the 
d oc to r? What d ocs yo ur 
cungrt.-s.sm.1 n pl.1n to do about it' 
I don't know yet, but I ha ve o 
good floclmg that he m1ght vote 
aga inst it . All I ha ve to say, as 
o1 Democra t, b that I o~m now 
so rr y that I voled fo r him . 
Evl'ry pi e<c of leg1slatJOn tha t 
helps me, a friend of mme or my 
fam1l y, Bu nning voted agams t 
it. Now he 's jo 111 cd the low 
ranks of those who try to eam 
bww nie point s by d cba :.m,.; 
so meone's character, but not 
.my one, jus t thl• leader of our 
coun try. What docs that tell 
yo u abou t the trad itional 
volul'S tha t his party holds so 
dear? I'm sorry to s.1y Bunnm~ 
unfaithful to those words nf hb 
ca mpa1g n, is vo ting fo r th l• 
pa rty, and not fo r the man or fo r 
the dist r ic t . Don ' t get mc 
wrong.. I think his o ffi ce docs a 
good job serving the area, I just 
wish I could vo le against him 
and kt.ocp his staff. 
Craig T. Bohman 
Guidelines for writing Letters to the Editor 
The Northerner encourages printed . to publish material o n legal, 
students, facu lty and staff to Le tters should not be more than moral or ethica l grou nds. 
submitletterstotheEditora nd 350words long. Ed itoria lsshould Items may be sen t to: The 
Guest Ed itorials for publication not be more than SSO words long. Northerner, UC209, Highland 
in the newspaper. TheNorlherner rescrves theright Heights, Ky., 41 099. 
Letters to the Editor must be to edit all items for grammar, All items will be kept on 
neatly . handwritten or- ty,Ptd .- .inoonect spelling and, libelous pcnnanentfilein ThtNorthernu 
Illegible copies wifl " 'rfCt"'bC ·errors. TheNorlht""""ayreftise office> ... .-. ·• ....... ,. .. 
lnn ~ ~~•:1, )JiDR~ Ro-~ 
:~ HELP WANTED ~ 
•r; '::;/ EARN CHRISTMAS CASH!! ~ 
(~' lOONeeded Sf' Catalog Order 
Customer Service Reps 
' " , Urgent need for Customer Serv1ce & CRT skills ' , 
- [} Work Oct.-Dec. in Florence, Kentucky ~[\ 
Handle phone orders and mquues. r, _ 
1 • FleXIble schedule 
• Days, everungs and weekends , 
I 1 • Part-Ume and full-time available ' 1 
t • Attracuve pay and benefits (_-n.,... . U I 
"'~- ~- ~t. Mitchell ; ........ ; .... 341-5511 '-' 
~ '(t:3lb~~t.J, ,~Q ~ 
lltf¥1t ~j i w 
The One One One One ber For • 
NEWPORT LOCATION 
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10% Discount on oil dining room 
orders with college 1.0. 
(Excluding Alcoholic Beverages> 
PIZZA DEAl f EV£RYDA Y 
Jst P,'z.z:.a ....... .......................... &gular flrir• 4t!J fJiu.R ............................... J/2 h-kt 
2nd Pi= ............................... J/21'rlu 5t!J Pi= .............................. , 1/2 /'rio 
3rd Piz.u .................. .. .. .. ....... J/2 Prlu on Metlium tfr Large Piz.zlli 
No coupon or Jiscoullls 011 piz.:u1 J~ttls while offir last. 
The North Poll 
By Tom Embrey and Eric Ca ldwell 
What do you think of Hillary Rod ham Clinton? 
Rebecca Cockrum 
Junio r 
Elementary Ed . 
C hris Willia ms 
Freshman 
Physica l Edu ca tion 
Ka z uko Fujita 
Senior 
"I like her new hair4 
do." 
"She seems kinda 
dingie. She acts like 




"No Comment. " 
"She's doing a 
pretty good job 
with her health 
care reform ." 
.... lntcrnat. Stlldies ,; !Jndedded. t. , l'l"'''' n"·~· 
SOCCER SPIRIT DAY 
has been 
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Apply in person at the Dining Service Office in 
the NKU University Center. 
'S•Nitre .Amtrila .. :ruust s"'"""·@ 
0055.tif
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By Eric Cald wt:ll 
Northern View Editor 
H e wanted to p lay !he gUitar 
1n the six th g rade, but hi s 
hands were too sma ll- so hi s 
mom steered him toward the 
p1ano. 
jeff Boling. a sophomore 
honors student at NKU, now 
plays the guitar for Broken 
tm.1gc. the winner of "Rumbk• 
' 93." 
Bohng stud he starll'<i 
play1ng the gu1tar m the 
wmtc r o f 1988. L-----------------------------:;;;;;~AA~~;;;;;:;;:;-" Through the years, his Julie Yenable/The Northerner 
hand s have grown, and so ha!> 
~~:d 3~~~~~~~ :~a~~~c 5~~~~~~~; Broken Image, winners of ~Rumble ' 93, frolics in the water . Broken Image, !rom tell, is Aaron ~ries , Ryan Kiefer, John Kuper and NKU 
who has know Boling sine(' student Bnan Bohng 
h1gn school. up wnh a name, but l'vc ntually 
Bohng said he took g 111 tar nL•ed cd one to cmnpctt• in th t• 
l(.~scms for shth mo111h !. in 1989, "'B,Itti (.• (J( the IJiind~" HI 199 1 
but quit bcciiuSC hi.' WilSn ' t Tht•y dm:.t• tho..• n.UlW Brokt·n 
lt•arning any thing. lmagt·, lx.'Cil iiS(' tlwy do n 't look 
Tht• Instructo r would p l.1y ,1 llkt• tlw ty pic.•l rock ' n ' ro ll 
" lllJ.; , .1nd Boling !..l id ht• would b.uld , 1Jo l1ng ~ud . 
nmnediatcl y p lay 11 bac k to A.mm Von t•.., .... th t• b.•nd '.., 
h1m . ba ~ ... p l.•yer. li t• h.1:. hl'l' ll ,l ..,kt'l.l 
'" I work it o ut bv o..•ar ,"' h t• .1bout the w,w tlw h.md luok .... 
.... ud . lw "il ld 
Jo hn KuJX•r · ~ the 1e.1d '" \¥1..• h.n·c ,1 t l1 fk ro..• n t look , 
vocah~ t for Bro ko..•n lm,1ge I It- bUI \~'o..' c.m J.;l't down," Vorl(-:, 
u lt t•n hum~ a nh that he would ~.:ud 
hko..· w ho..·ar put mto a ~mg .• md .. Wo..•' ro..• thrt'l' ~ h ort - h .uro..'<l , 
Ruhng can 1mmo..·d•atcly plil) prt•ppy-lookmg guys, ,md two 
11 , ht• !..lid . g uys w1th hair down to their 
" lit·'~ a god He's ,1 -.elf- ,l··, running all over tlx· plact•." 
t .lu~ht rnu~ r c i;m,· KuJX·r ...,11d li t• ..,;u d lw':-.11 ftt•n hL'.trd th.ll 
Hro lo..en lmagt.• hq:;.m m IW I lw doo..•.., n' t luo lo.. l1h• .l n "l k 
l"ht.· b.md wa~ no t {IInck 10 etulW nH hl('Mn o iH.• n 
j 
" l'(.'t lplc look at me a nd !..l V 'I 
d1dn' t know you played 111 a 
b;md '." 
Boling's abilities p la ying 
the guita r and his ~ongwntmg 
lc.we cvcryonL' awc-~ t ruck, 
Vnne~ !..lid . 
~ood," Bo ling !..lid . 
The group finished SL'rond in 
tlw 199 1 Rumble . 
B,11111g said he IS g la d tho..•y 
didn ' t win tht• rumble unti l thb 
Yl'.Jr lx'CauSI.' th(' band is more 
ck-d1ca ted now. 
Bohng start t-d off a~ a 
pho..•noml.'nal guita n !:ot and then 
he lea rnt-d to lx.'Come a j.;O<ICI 
so ng w riter, Zai s.11d. 
"Ont• of his s trength s is th:~t 
he listens to a wide variety of 
music and can' t be tk>d down to 
" I k pretty much mc-;mentl'" 
nw wllh th e ~tuff th.lt lw 
dl>l'~," lw !..l id . 
A Variety o f Music a ny one type of music," he said . 
, . . Boling S.lid he is lean ing 
" Ill'" lll\l' tlf llw prL'llliL'rl· 
'"-(11\j.; wril t• rs in tlw .HL"•l ," 
\ (•Ti t'" ~aid . 
l~t•hnJ.; !..l td tu ... favont t.• "(I ll~ 
lw h.1 .. wntl l'n 1s "Can ' t Si1 Vl' 
till' World." 
Kuper JOirl(.-d lht• band Ill toward a ca rt-er in accoun ting. 
rno nths agn to preform vocal s. Whi le lx.'Coming a success 
• I 1:··.., ~;o t a s trung t-'OlCC, like musically wou ld be good, 
l·ddll' V~der t1f Pearl Jam, Boling sa id he IS realistic about 
Bnhng smd his musical future . 
IJro ko..·n lm,1go..• can p lay a " I can't really ban k tha t I' m 
v,mL•ty o f mu~IC , but play~ going to make a living on this 
The S(mg ~ ~ .1bo ut 1".._·"1pil' wlw 
d o th (.• rig ht thing'> fo r tlw 
WTIJ !l); rl'ii~Oib. 
"Sc.•attlt· C rung('" th t• most. ~tuff." 
Rob /' .11, a ~ludt•nt al NKU, Broken Image will play at 
...,1 1d 1\(.o ha~ known Bo hng !:o lllCl' Boga rt's on Oct. 9 wil h the 
thl'Y wt•rc stud(.• nts at Campbell groups The Mad hatters and " It '~ a b0111 hbe r.1 1 ch,Hit,lhle 




~:::: o..·nd o..-...l l.ht \l', lr w lwn 1 J',ut o f th1 ::. yt•ar ·~ thea le r 
J.;l• l mu~l\.1 ," ht• '1 1 ~1 ~~~:-:!~t~~lsu~~~a~~Jr~1r~~t~:~ 
Ill' 1.., 111.1 ~rtnlp r,JI],,t ll"w.· '\• KUprof(.'SSOrand :,tudent 
\ 111.1~·· I.Jm cll,·l.. T hl'ate r professor and play 
lhl'} h.ll <" p l.l\t'd .It tll rl'Cto r, Ken jo nell ilnd theater 
\l,lyh..., l, \ l ul hg,m'.., .md m.1JO r Troy Hn ch put t11e 1r 
pnl.il l' p.utll'", .u 1d lhl'\ ol rt' II !to..•.Jd :, toge the r .Jnd camo..• up 
. llr.·,ld\ htl(> l.. ,'(l ll>r 1\.l'l\ ) ,•,tr" ,, 1th the play " L1fl'lmcs." 
l·n•. lw "'"d l! •nt.'' c n •.ltl'<l tht• ll tory a nd 
Ill' pl.tyo..•d IIH' d .HI Ill't Ill tiW I I Itch prOV Ided the IIIII SlC for 
.. 1\ th ~r.ltk, hut ~w l!dl,,l lll lh t• tho..• pl .ly. 
"~uphnnt.' h .. 'C.I Il"'..' loo m.uw " It ::. t.lrtcd <I ll an indt·pcnden t 
JX'opl•• playt.'<l the d ,mne t '< tudy for Troy," Jont'S s.1id . "He 
flit' f1r~ t M.t ll;.; ht• l'\'l'r W,lllh'd tO Wfltl' 11\U ~ IC fo r i\ 
n~<~~ ll' ro..'\ 1 o n !..1Xophmw w, ,.., llH t'< IC.ll I 11 111k ou t this ono..·-nct 
"Nuw ~ ~ thL' T lll1l'" by C h.~rh,· pl.1y I lltld wn tt c n while l w.•~ 
PMI..Pr, ht• s.lid .11 I!,Jf\'Md callt•d 'Symphony 
ll t• l•l.. t•:. thl' f<17Z ..,tylt· nf tlw 111 lt fl•', .llld Wl' wurkt•d on 11 
14~1-.. but , 11d ho..• d !ll..,n'l lo..1 w.>w 1>\l'f i1 pe riod nf two Y('ilh until 
11 h.u ... ty lo..• tl l Ji1 77 m \~lu~h tu 
"fW< I,I h ll' 
"I'm J.;t.U ng thTUII j-;h ,I r"·'TII"-1 
ldll.' rl' I d (ln ' t lo..nnw 1\ hl'rl' I f1t 
Ill }1.'1," \)(JgJ.;(' tl S.ll d 
111 ... 1,1\"l.t fl ll' IIHI..,Il"l.lll't ,If\' 
Br.mturd M.u .... l lla ~ .md Juh n 
l••ltr.llll' 
l>t>)-;.t.t.'ll J.;fl',ll 
,., .. phlll\1-.t ,ltd jdl 
\lld,•r.,.•n ,1 nwml..,·r 111 l lw 
\ 1ll.1gt.' Qu.l rl<'t 
I It- l.. no\''" l\h.\1 lw.., d!lltlJ.; 
,111d Ill• .. 1\'t.'JI \l'T..,L'li, hl• ..,,ud 
Dll~{'lt l .. hl.. o..·~l.{/ l liU-.1\1. 111 ... 
U ..... 'i.l Ill l"l', t.,.,·,IU'«' Ill·· ... lUll 
.llr,ud 111 gu uu1 .w.t pl.n 
.ll llull);"t lu .... md l<'ll \1', lw ... ud 
I k'.., ,1 lhru11 h.l{ l.. Ill htl\1 
lllll"lfl,l\1" Wl'fl.' Ill tht.• 1\1 "II" II.., 
.llh.t lhlrlll"'<. (,ll.l{hl·r ~ ••• d 
11 l'l( d \"l'd ulln wh a t Ill no w 
l.l ll' lllll.'tlo'" 
h• ll l'"'> 1-oru ug hl 111 hi ll \\' tfo..• 
( hn ... unt•, wh o I> a ly n C' I:> t, 
.md .., h 1• nl.ld (• th t• thlfd .1 n ~l 
t•n.l l Ct llllJ'I( IIl(' nt (lf tho..• to..·am, he 
.... ud 
I w r(!t l' t l\<.• nllb iC, C hrt s !llll' 
r. lmo..• u p wtth th{• lyn C>, ol iHI 
Jo.. 1'11 r.1nw UJl \\ 1th thl' .., lory ,u~o~.l 
th,• llth',N lh tch >il ld 
l lu ... 1-. my f.r ... t lull 1('11 )-: th 
mu-. tc,ll ," linc h lt.lld " I'll' 
i>t'l'll '"' filing IIHI>I C fnr abo ut 
II H' Y"-'•lr ll ' llil•hnt•:.' lhl > 21 
"''"A" ,,nd a ro..•prt>t.'" 
·tudtne-. ' I>,, story <~lx•ut 
t' l)!. ht p(.'OJ) h• who so..· llvL'" 
ll lh 'rac.l ," :.n 1d ca .. t m o..• mbt·r 
Jo..{' lll lt't h F.trly 
I ll'JYU ill' h.t ll th i' H IIWII 
t iCCup.ltlllll and you ' rt• ft1llow1n;.; 
th o..· m through th 1• dil y," ht• 
.... ud . "Thl•rt• 1::. a Wflll' r , .1 
dnc tt1r , a fl o at ma chuu ~ t . • 1 
t·ompuiL'r spec1ah>t, a :. rnall · 
town g1rl w hu c,1m o..• tn tht.• b1g 
c•l y to fmd fanw and fu rlullt.', .1 
hu!>ba nd and w1fo..• who .IT L' 
:.tockbrok(.·~. arid a JX':lo~lml~ t. " 
"So far I think th•ng-. M L' 
fmc . There' s a lot of rewrit1ng 
gomg o n. WL"rc in the prOC(.':loS of 
,1ddmg and takmg thmgs a\va y. 
Th(' most important thing that 
Ken IS doi ng now is getting us 
togelhe r as an ensemble. 
" I th ink the play will rai se 
emotional iSSUl'S." 
" I think it wi ll be 
co ntroversia l as far as some 
p<:ople arc conct.'rnc d ," Jo nes 
~ill d . 
A SS is tant D.rec tor , Shnnt• 
Spauldmg, ca lled " L•fl'lln(:~" a 
trag iCCOilll..ody 
" Tht•re arc parts that arc 
u fte n funn y, a nd ther{' ill"(' pmts 
that ar(• >ad ,N Spauld•ng !>aid 
~ w .... tr•o..·d IU mal..t• tht• pla y 
rl'fl l'C I H·al lifo..•," Spauldmg 
~a td 
L11..1· lo{ tn\1.' NKU prt.'(ll'fi'>lo(: lh , 
" L1fe lnw:." w11! be a tra Vl'hng 
~Jl( lW 
" Wt• will Wur W th o..• 
AnH.• rJ c.tn o ll e g t• T h l·a tL' r 
h •)u val at Co..•ntcr Collt•gc 1t1 
l)an\lllt•, Ky .," Jum'S !..lid , 
'" Uiclin(.'S" w1 ll t"le upcn1ng 111 
tht.• Blacl.. Bolo theatl'r nn Ckt 
21 It will run frum Oct 21 ·24 
.1 nd Oc1. 20-3 1 T•cl..t•ts art• 54 
lor NKU >tudl' lll lt ,1nd Sn lur 




By David Vidovich 
Slaf!Writtr 
A band with an NKU studen t 
a mo ng its me mbers, won the 
final s o f the th ree-mon th-long 
" Rumble 93" a t Bogart's las t 
weekend . 
Broken Image, whose g uita rist, 
jeff Boling. is a sopho mo re a t 
NKU, won in thei r third yea r in 
the competition. 
" We would like to thankourfans 
for s upporting us thro ugh the 
contest," John Kuper lead voca l-
ist fo r Broken Image said . 
Broken Image deserved to win, 
said thcgroupsb..1ss player Aaron 
VoriL'S. 
"We put o n a better show," he 
said . 
FrC'Shman Rob Z,i also said 
Broken Image was the lx-st band 
o f the four tha t competed. 
" Broken lmagedcscrvcd to win," 
he s.1 id ''Thcyhaveagoodmixof 
ability a nd songwriting talent." 
"We plan to take it easy fo r the 
next mnnth or so, then go to the 
studio to r!.'Cord ," Kuper s.1id. 
"This was the rifth yea r for the 
Rumble," Steve Orr, general 
manger o f Bogart's sa id. " It is to 
showcase locnl acts and o rig inal 
music." 
"Outof113 bands, four made it 
to the fina ls, trying for $25,000 in 
prizes." 
"We had I ,250 people here. This 
is the first lime Bogart's sold-out 
for loca l music." 
"A random drawing was held 
before the show to pick the o rder 
of the bands,N sa id Chris Dryer, 
g uitarist o f Fi rst Born. 
1 he crowd sou ndly booc-d the 
first ba nd, Crucial Fa ith, as they 
plodded though their 20 minute 
set o f mid-tempo heavy me ta l. 
First Born took the stage next. 
"We p layed a melodic power 
groove in the style of Mcta llica," 
Dryer said . 
First Born's vocalist, Eric Johns 
urged"the pit to get going." 
The pit, approximately the front 
half of the crowd, began to "hcad-
b..lng"frantica lly. 
"Many fans were hoisted above 
the crowd , held a loft by the fin-
gertips of the crowd as they we re 
passed across the top in a SJX'C· 
tacula rdisplayof'crowdriding.'" 
said Kevan Baker, manager of 
Broken lmagt> . 
Ha lfway thro ugh the s how. 
manage me nt a nnou nced that 
stage diving was forbidden and 
anyone caught would be ban ned 
fro m Boga rt's fo r life. 
" We don' t wanttoscca nyofthc 
kids get hurt," Orr sa id . 
Brokt'tl Image took the stage next. 
Vocalist John Kuper led the band 
through its set of what he de-
scribed as "Seattle" innuen<'l'd 
o riginal n1u sic. 
" Fora ba nd that barelyqualifk-d 
in thequartcrfmals, the band was 
applauded long after they h.1d 
left the stage," Baker said. 
The final band of the evening 
was the Madhatters. 
"We pi ycd I 20 mmu te nux of 
Seatt le and alternative rock 'n' 
roll ," sa•d Madhatters drummer 
Donuld Brooruar. 
"The votes were tabu lated aftC'r 
the last Sl.'t,N Dryersald . " Broken 
Image won, rucia l Falthseco11d , 
Fil'>t Born third and the Madhat-
tcrsfourth ," 
"The next evC'nt for loca l musi-
cl•ns is the High SchOol Chal-
lenge to be held over winter brt.•a k 
he"' 11 Rogart'~ ... Mid Orr. 
0056.tif
The Northerner 
LOVE The Trips Change Style, Try To Blast Off Career 
Band Switches Name, Switches Members, Plans On Selling Tapes 
"""c""'"· rh..rnp•'s""'""· Under Rocks Or In A Glass 1 By Ltt McGin ley 
E.xtculivtEdtlor 
After a few transfonna lions 1n 
style and a change of name, four 
NKU students and a friend w1ll 
make thclr mus1cal comeback th1s 
wctkend. 
Fridayand 5.lturdaynights,Ca ry 
Bcri9Ch,Crcgjackson, Paul C r1ff1n 
and Scott Welch a ll fromNKU and 
Kevin Clark will play in the1r b.lnd, 
'The Tnps, a t The Pub m Fort 
'Thomas. 
" It's Importa nt to us because 1t's 
kind of like our f1rst b•gshow back 
with the new guys," said lead 
Singer Bertsch. HWe n1..'Cd to get a 
followmg." 
The band formed two-and-a-half 
~arsagoasNautika, but renamed 
itself after cha nges 111 memlx>rsh ip 
and in 1ts style, Bcr1sch said. 
"We wanted a new name beca use 
we had a new image;· said 
sophomore, lead guitarist Jackson. 
Clark, the bass p layer, and 
jack50n, lead guitarist joined the 
~nd to replace former Nautika 
members 
The band Uwn shifted the style of 
its ongmal musk to more rock 
bccau~of thcmcmbc~'innuen<'l"5 
from the Rolhng Stones, IJinck 
C ruwes 
studio to l"l'CCrd a IO.~ng '•'JX' 
that we're gomg to sell," Welch 
Silld . 
Of the s•x songs they' ve alr<',Jdy 
wrlltcn, thcmcm bcrs,,grec " Llldy 
J,,.\_f'," 
While In ~hool, the four band 
m\'mbcrs m.unt.lm strong grad e 
P'l"" ' ""'l't,\~andc.lrryfull coursc 
lu<~ds,j,,ck~m S.lld.school•sn ' t h1s 
toppnon ty 
and Led 
Zepc lin , 
BcrtHh 
5ald . 
"We wanted a new name 
because we had a new 
a song "The b.md is number one," he 
,1b'out ~1id 
IIU.fu They pr.lCIICC I WI«' a week, but 
i n thcy'rcnotsu reL'XdCtlyhowmuch 
re lat · 1 1~ they d001Cdle to the band d 
h~'lf' w€'Ck, Welch s..1•d 
The Naked Student 
T h c y 




I h {' 1 ~ 
-Guitarist Greg jackson a n J " (\.V{' play) unlll W{' can't hea r 
h ow ou rSt'lvcsspc.lkmgto{'achothcr," 
t h c Welch s.ud 
By M.M . Hennessy 
musk to uld('r aud 1encc~. lkrtsch 
~ld. 
"We went from playmg n('w 
covers,'' lkrtschs..'lld . "Wt.• got the 
news guy<; and wc<;tartcd pl.1ymg 
class•crock." 
Dun ng the Nau lik..1 phase of the 
band, the guys made a demo tape 
of its origina ls. As Naulika, they 
used the t.•pc to set up 1ts 
performances a t b.us, hkc Bogart's, 
Tickets and the Sou t hg<~ tc I lou se, 
said Welch, the band's drummer. 
"In Dcct<mlx>r, we' regomg tothc 
~m-bcrs feel g1rl s don' t a lway, Tht.-ytakcturns prdCIJcmgatth{'l r 
under· sta nd them, Will be •ts p.ue~ t s' honW!t ,md they s.ud Empi res arc made and lo'>t lx.•c-.
111
...._. uf 1t 
most popul.usong. they re~ortun,IIL• t hclrp.uent sa nd Roughly 85 pt'rcent of ,, 11 :;(mg .. p1,1yt.>d 111 1\iorth Amcnc.1 .lr{' ThcTnpsagre(•dsongwnll ngtsd tht.•lr fncnds .lrl' <.<' support1vc, bo 
~~~~~ration of dll the mcmlx>rs' J,•ckson s.:ud ·• It ut!a1: · been ca lled llmdt.~~. but ,J(X:Urd mh to ,1 rL·u·nt '>ludy by 
"Greg Wi ll wn te a rlh and then ~~~d~~ J~~k~;~~~~·n.~~:.~~ biolog•stsa t Johns I t opkin~ Un•vt.•r.,lty, 1t u .. u.•llv la .. ts .1hout four 
~J.'~~~~r~~~~he1 ~..,f~~~~·;:e!~: don' t (pla y)t hmklt 'scool. ·· We're ycl~:~s would be lust w ithou t 1t l o pt1Tolphr.1'>L' Fdn,1 C.t Vmccn t t~~~kfu.~th,lt\V('h,lw alo t ofgood Millay, even as we ~p<.'olk , JX'<'plc an• d vmg from l.•ck of 11 alone. combined into one." 
its St'mgs nor the b..1nd would bt.· 
possible if it weren' t for NKU, 
Bertsch said . Tha t tic, howewr, 
will not break when thcygraduate, 
f l' ds. No, 1t isn't fame, fortu n!.! o r power. lt ,.., lon• ,md •t ,., the S111g le 
The 1 nps Wi ll t,lkt• the stage both most motiva ting force in the li v("i of IIL'•• rly every human being. 
mghts .11 10 p rn. at The Old Fort Now, a ft er yc.~rsof di~Md• nh ltwc ,1.., 100 "'-1ft ,1 ~~~b,..'C tto s tudy, 
Pub, 1041 Sou th Fort l"homas Ave., ~C J(•ntJS tS arc ,1ttempt 1ng to pt.'l'r ,11 lon· under the rmcro~copc . . 
Fort Thomas The rcsultmg da ta tx·m~; k d lo th(• publiC 1'>, to "'lY th t.· \'L'ry lca~t . 
Board Of Regents Presents New Award- ";:~~~~;:.~t"'"""'" ' '' ""''''"~"'" "'"·""""''Y '"'"'"" "''·" I dl'SCnbmg purple to o;om('Onc bhnd from h1rth. Bu t th(• ~•cnh~ts 
cond ucting these "love ~tud l t'S" hcl•evt.• they havC' tlw .m~wer 
AI . c .1 Seeks Award Worthy Love. accotd.ng t o' "'"'"""'"~"' IIden >"'"''· ,uno ng uthct umn1 ounc1 - :,.i:JIHCl"i, IS lll('rely ,I COm1llll.ltiOn (lf hr,1111-1111prmtlllho ('\'OIUtiOnarv 
Nancy Janes Boothe esty, integrit y. courage and per- protess10nat a~compusnmen .s and t ippers- came as they arc" rot;~~ ;; ndA~: (~~~~~ ~;1,~;~r~~;:::~ht h>\L' \\,,.., ,, ..,pl ntt~o~l h' ft of mmd 
Receives Award severance,'' according to a prt.'S5 o r through scrv1ce to KU or to Su nday Oct. 10 at 7:30p. m. m a nd h(•art. 
r~:~as~990, Tht C in cinnat i th~i~eco~~::,~~~~~ouncil wi ll C~~:t:~:~o;~l~r~~~-t and ex · L,~:~ .. ac~~~~~gc:~i•~:·t~~:~lt.:~·;~~~;r~~~t~.~rtt~ 1l'•:~~~~ t:;1~~~:.~ 
NT Kh ~ ~~:;;~ 0~~~~~ea~·~ s. Boothe ~~;;:;:ry. it s rccip1ents in ~::~:~~~~~r~c~:~:r~ :~ah~: ~~:·~~a·::,(:~~·~:a~~~(~1111? ,::~:~~~L~:~.~~~\:.::~ ~l:~1t1~~ ~ ~~,~~~~~~·~ (;~h~~~~~;.~~ Board of Nomina tions must be turned hiStory and culture arc esscn-
~e~~~l~t; Seeking Accomplished ~,f,~i~h~Y ~~~cl~. for Alumni t l~:.1~: \~~~:~~o\~~~~;:!~~-s~;sh,~ 
a w,1 rdcd Alun1ni For Awa rd s Furthe r information, cont.1ct tat!.!~ ! book , "The Evolution of 
N a n c y Na ncy Perry at 572-5489. USl'ful Thmgs." 
~~ot1~:. s ac~~~~~ ~~:~~~::::ti;~u~~c:ltl~~ Renowned Engineer l'e trosk • nbo wro te "To 
of President Leon Boothe, Outstandi ng Alumnus A1vard To Visit NKU Sunday ~;rr: :~~~·~~~s ~:~~~~::~:~,h~~~il;:~ 
with the fi rst -eve r NKU and the Di stinguished Service .:md "The Pencil : A His tory of 
P c r s c v c r a n c c a n d Award . Scienti s t and au thor Henry Desi~n and Ci rcum~tancc~." 
Accompl ishmen t Award . The Alumni Council selects Petro~ ki will present "Thl' The Na ti o nal ~c • e n c c 
,Mrs. B~the receh;ed the ,':the rcci pie!'' ba Sl·d 01~ . the EvuhJti~.l\ p~ Useful Things· Foundatio n and the National 
t¥>nor fo r her " tenacious pursuit ' alumni who di sti ng ui shed llow eyeryday arhfac t~ fro m Endcnvment fo r the Hum.1n itics 
in achieving hig h goa ls, hon- the mse lves thro ugh the ir forks and pin~ to r •pcr cli ps .:m~ sponsoring the free event. 
~~~ 
a~ W(' grew up. 
Lookmg b.1ck ov(•r '<(l llll' (lf my P·'"' rd,ltlon ... hlp.., , ~lllll'(JIIL' must 
h.IVL' dr<~wn ,1 few dt.'.ld t.• nd ... IHl Ill} h1lll'pnnt 
In "A natomy of Lnvt.•," ,1 t){•nk ,1buut till' phy~ •c,l l cha r,l c t t.•n~ t• c 
ol!>SOC iat ed Wi th JO\'l', 'l'Vl' f _. lf .._('ll'll t l.._ t .._ olhfl'L' a ttraCt lOll 1 ~ 
Simpl y a malll'r of .1 dll'llll(,\1 fl',\CIIOil bt.'IIVL'l'll two IX-'Oplt.·. Thi~ 
chemi ca l, a d tl"l' n >U'>IIl w th t.· .lmpht.•t,l llllllL' ~, ~ u ppo~eJi y 
"~wamps" tlw br,lln' ni JX•opll' 111 iovt.• 
Unfort un <Jte ly, rc'>L'<Ir Chl'r' found till-. ..,,llll c ch enH ... try 
"sputte red out " withnl four Yl', lr" or le-. ... To b,lck up thc 1r 
t.·v•dcnct•, tht.: rc~·.ucht.•r ... t.hd ,1 f•2·cuiturl' .. tud y cunu·rnmh n'Ct.'nt 
d 1vo rce ~t.lthll c.., lht'lr rL'"IIih \l'f lf!ed th,\1 d1vorCt' r.l!e~ pcttk 











8 Norse Land 
CLASSIIII J)S 
Ill I I' I\ \ ' I I I l 
l~·lt•m.J rt..f'ters - C.:~ rdm,ll 
·umt" "Y''"-'Ill'> Inc, " NKU 
•uthnntt•d 1\ I & I Home 
"'-"-unty Dealer l!t look1ng for 
~,1{,,1 I .1lkm~ l'l•oplt• to !ioCI 
·'I'P~'- on ly. rop l'a ;,-• Grea t 
l~u\U..,, llcxtblc hour!t We're 
'"' ,JI,'I.I m Bcllcvut•, K'l on Rt 
,.,,"".ten'S!> Call Lout:.t" 431· 
-'iWIJ 
Ill I I' \ \ \'I I I l 
"Campus Alivt" • pn.~ntcd by 
tlw Baptist Studen t Unton, Oct 
12-14th. omc cht..'Ck out "Th1 s 
,., the life" at 7:30 each 111ght 111 
th~._• Norse Commons. Ca ll 781· 
1n3 for more lnfonn.1 tton. 
G REEKS! CLUBS! STUDENT 
CROUPS! Ra•sc as much as you 
w.1nt 111 one week! 
$100 ... $600 ... $ 1500! Market' 
<..ol ll'ge Kep Wanted to Applications forCitibank Visa, 
.. t. .. tnhutt.· "~t uJ<.•n t R.llc " MCI, Scars, Amoco, e tc. Call 
.ub..,~._· npt!On c,~rd ~ ,,, thi s for your Free T-sh1rt and to 
... . mpu'>. Good mcomc. For quilllfy for free trip to MTV 
tntorm,ltl()n .1nJ ·•ppll catwn '; prms Break '94. Call 1·800· 
IHII~- w: Co tll'glatc ~l.ukcting 932-0528, ex t 65. 
-...·n Ill'"· Uo~ 14 36 o\l oorcw1llc, 1-ree Trip s a n d Money !! 
'\( 2H ll 'i. Individ u a ls and St u d e nt 
ttdp W.mtcd : Ft.•n1.1k• tr,lincr Orga n iza tions wan ted to 
wr f11ncs~ cc ntt.•r 111 Ft. promo te the Huttt·~ t Spr ing 
\t•tl ht.•ll Mu!>l ha vt.· Brt.•a k Destination~ . ca ll th t' 
l'\pt.•rlt.·ncc Call jell .1 1 344- na tion's lead er. Inte r-Ca mpus 
II<N'i Pro);r<tms 1·800-327-6013. 
ll elp Wanted: P.~rt - tlmt• 
-..•lt•"JX' r'><m for l ltnt.''>~ center. 
\tu ... t h,1vc cxpt.•nt.•nce in 
tr.llnl n .; B.v.,c !>.li,Hy + 
tl> lllllli'>~IOil, (lc x1blc hourS. 
(,I ll Kob dl 344·9995. 
llu ~ iness Survt'y Wo rk t'r· 
tdt.•phone !>Urvcys to s nMII 
hu .. IIJ.C"'>l'!> from our Ft. T homa!> 
•• IIH_t' 1 days/wt.'t.'k, p.•rt-time, 
lt'T\ flc\lblt• ho ur..,. Good 
hou rl y salo~ry. Good worl. 
t.·n1 1WIIrllt.'lll C.1ll R.1lph 781-
,,~111 
CRLLKS & CLUHS: R.11st• up to 
~I.IH.HI 111 )US! o nt.• weck! Fur 
11111r tr.llcrmty, soronty & dub. 
J'tu ... $1,000 for your~lf! And a 
lfl't.' 1--. IHrl ju.,t fnr calling. 
I ..,1111 '::112-0528,e>. t. 75 
J·eed the t-tu ngry. Ou ir..:o~ch tu 
Hosea House soup kitc hen 
every Tuesday. leave the 
cwman Center, 5 12 Johns Hill, 
• 11 3:30, return by 5:30. Ca ll Sr. 
Janet . 
Cat h o lic Mass Eve ry 1:r iday. 
12:05 p.m. Rm . 116 Universi ty 
Cen ter. 
IJe Hili n gual· !l ave fun 
t ravt.'l in g . Learn to !>peak 
German- lessons al l .•gcs and 
tutori n~ ava ilab le. 232 · 1421. 
ltoo mm a te need ed : Female 
pTL·f. 2 bed · 2 b.1 th .ICf{I~S from 
NKU, nca t & clean pre\. A ll 
amcniJics. Cal l Mel issa 441 -
2962. 
..... 
Wanted to buy furnitu re in good 
condataon for low prict.•; dining 
room t<~ble and 4 dMirs, coffCl• 
t.lblc o~nd e nd 1.1blc!>, and 
lamps. Ca ll Shanr\Oil at X5667 
Come join us for lunch for a $ 1, 
Wt.-dncsdays a t noon .11 the 
Bapt iSt Student Umon! T.C .I.F. 
as Tuesdays a\ 7:30! St.'t.' you a\ 
lAc "8," 5 14 Johns llill Rd . 
78 1-1733. 
Do you hat e was ting tim e 
typmg papers? Need a 
proft.·ssionallookmg rc<.unlC? Jf 
yo u answer YFS to either 
que StiOn, C;JII Dcnms 
I I.Hdcbcck a t 34J -r; l73. 
S t . Vincent Depau l Sode ly (co-
edt orga niza tion a l meeti ng •• 
fou ndcd by stu dcnts .1t the 
Universi ty of Paris in 1833 to 
serve the need s o f the poor. 7:00 
p .m. Wed ., Oct 20 at Ncw man 
Center, 5 12 Joh ns H ill. Mt'CI 
with students from U.D. Ptz.z.a 
and cokes. Call Fr. C.1hall. 
C.1t holic Mass . 7:10 p .m 
S unda y evc n mg!>. No rst• 
Co m mo ns. A ll welcome. 
Newman Center, 512 jn hn!> Hill 
Fr. John Cahall, Sr. Jane t Ca rr. 
781-3775. 
TY I' ING-ED ITJ NG Mrs. 
Mari lyn Shaver 44 1-4332 
l{icte needed from NKU to 
La tonaa o n T hursd.1y ni ght 
leaving thl' univcr!>lly bciw«:n 
6:45 & 7p .m. Wi ll hctp pay for 
gas. 43 1-3120. 
H ey, Ze ta Girls! WL· had iln 
<~wC'><Hne time at Jhc rc tn·a t, 
d1dn't we? You fmd out llig 
SI!>IL't !> :.~:xm!!! Your DZ ~I)ICr) 
-..1y thanks for the nwmont•s! 
1 Flnlahlng nell .......... 
pr inc e 





16 Epicure, e.g. 
17 Aoclentcoin 
11 Femlly that 
D tModenain 
UO:J 
"""""'" lO Reprimand 
ll Flvesend 
nines, e .g. 
H Mle ml 'e 
~"~ 
lS Of flying: 
Pnllx 
ll Lendlofd'a 
""""" lllsrael'a lirlt 
'"""'"'""" to U.S. 
36 Rasulfofa 
Mle in . 
molar 
31 Volume 
n Write • 
mallcloua, 
d u tructive 
c ritiqu e 
U Awlul 
U Senor, in 
Stuttg 1u t 
u Dull: alow 
45 Small 
opening, 11 on 
acactua 
41 Merit 
49 Ball the golf 
ba ll 
Sl Guam's 
c aplte t 
55 Cer'ISUlll 
61 Getl4) 
6l He wrote 
· Metamor· 
--u Monk parrot U Klndotnow. 
6S CityofS.V'Ifl 
Hilla 
U Y.J.P. et 
Kabul 
67 Willer Terkel 
u - lllandt 
(par1 of lhl 
Aleutian•) 








1: 6!; ~8~~. l.g. 1.!....!.-!--!=!::::: 
or Mo . 
110. 
ll Coty or Clair 
1l Worry 
l1 _ Beach,ol 
0-day lame 




l7 Pigment lor 
""" l9 Soliloquy s tarte r 
lO Cupid 
31 Period aher 
Mardi Gras 
3l Noi-se heroic ..,.. 
counterpart 




41 Jim Plunkett 









... No~t' lude~hip Society 
1\nnu.al luduship Rtlrt~t 
Nonmbertl-1 4, 1993 
G.a tlinburg. TenntNH 
" If 11 t5tobe, h 's Up ToMe." 
Cost SSO.OO 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! 
lndudt.'5 the followmg. Studenls needed! Earn $2000+ monlhly. Summer/holidays/full -time. World 
• H:ound tnp transpon .ahon 
• Mt>.lb • Sweat Stun 
travel. Caribbean, llawaii, Europe, Mexico. Tour Guides, Gifl Shop Sales, 
• Loclgmg to ldlewtse 
Condomm•ums 
Deck llands, Casino Workers, etc. No experience necessary. 
Temporary Seasonal 
Assignments for 
THE NATURE COMPANY 
• Notebook and all conference 
ma l'!nals 
CALL 602-680-4647, Ext. CJ47. 
Pick up.appliutionin 
Student AdiYitiH 
COLLECTIONS/PART Tl ME 
ignments located nea r 
evening and weekend 
long tl!rm, part time ass 
C mon nati Airport. Day, 
hour, .w~ilable ; 20-36 hr 
lr.mun~ the 57 / hr. Next t 
s/ wk, $6.50 hr during 
raining will begin mid-
l)ltobcr 
one voice, professional II rou ihlH' <1 pleasant ph 
.tp~w,l r.lnce, customer serv 
L'tll'l', t\·pl' 35 wpm or have 
, .til ;~'i-1030 to schedule a 
ice or collection experi-
data entry experience, 
n interview. 
. 





Automotive Commission Sales 
Automotive C lerica l 
A utomoti vc Stock 
Dock l'ick-up (S tock) 
J lard ware 
Lldil's~Men'i-Kid s Sales 
J'il•,l'>l' ,lj)pJy in JH'rSIIII 
I lun•nck' \Ia II Ioca tion 
\1on.-~ t. ltl.ii.m.-IJp.m. 
"un 10:'\1"1 .un.-6:'\0 p.m 
01 
. Voluuteer ueet!ed to video tape 
women's bnsketbrdl games for 
t!Je /993-9-f sei/SOII. 
Must be able to do 
home nml mvny games. 
Coot! fuu n11tl great exptrience. 
~ 't~ 
Learn to Pack Catalog and 
Retail Orders and 
Prepare Them for Shipment 
Call . lC!I Personnel Today 
l If interested, contact coacb jim Wiedie 
The Northerner 
accepts classified ads 
until Noon Friday 
Univc rsit .v Cent er 
Suite 209 or 
call 572-5260 
$3.00 for the first 20 
words and I 0 cents fo r 




llilllkillQ IIlltNIQibC entreprentunll 
swdtintlorthlpos•llonol campusrap 
Nosllesll'lv 111 PlacladVIIbSillQOI'I 
, bul~lln b031ds 101' compMIH suCh 11 
American hprtss and MICrosoft 
GlUt par\- tJml job tllnUIQS Cnoost 
YOIJF own hOIJrS 4 8110tJrs Plf WMk 
reqiJirtd CJU 





ALL IANC I;O 





Permanent, Evening/Weekend Positions 
restview Hills, Ky. based marketing researc h finn orrers 
mediate opportunities to join its research staff gathering 
nsumer opinions on a variety or products/topics by tele· 
one using state-of-the-art technology. Our dynamic 
anagement team is dedicated to quality and providing an 





CONVENl ENTLY LOCATED NEAR NKU CAMPUS 
Wc ofTer. 
• Fte:xible Working Hourt (You create your own schedule) 
• Nigh<IWe<k<nd: 5-1 1/12,6-11/12, or 5-10:30 p.m., Monday-Friday 
• Up to $5.00 per hour to nan 
• Prior lndunry Evpcrience Compensated Appropriately 
• Pay Increases Based on Performance EV11uuions 3, 6, and 9 Months Afier Due of Hire 
QU21ifacations: 
• Emhwiastic, Positive Attitude 
• Evccllem Verbal Skills 
• Willingness to Work Evenings and Weekends (18+ Hours Ptr Wetk) 
AU.IANCE RESEARCJI. INC 
An Lf..J Opportunity Emp/4y<r 
0058.tif
oft the mark by Mark Pans, oft the mark 
MY GIRLFRIENP IWO J: HAVf ALWAYS 
fNj()Y£D '>0.1< 1R.tl;ll CANS .. . COULD 'IOU 
US \.MER£ '>OUR NE'-1 LOCATION 
SE ? 
The Northerner Wednesday, October 6, 191J3 
by Mark Pans1 
I.ASr fNrer DAFI: Mond11y, 01111/Jer l l 
Pur IIGIIIS: Tu11d11y, 01111/Jer J 9 
., twlttfot••tiOtt, 110, ., C••,.•l•cr••tlolt l2f AHC or tall S12·S J91. 
OPEN FOR LUNCH 
COLD SPRING 
781-6633~ 
Sa nd w i c h es & Sa l ads Ava il ab l e -
------------.------------
2 MEDIUM 12, I BEAST PIZZA 
9 
1 TOPPING PIZZAS I 1 TOPPING 
I $9.99 : $13.99 1 
1 1 11 /2 reetx2ru t I 
~ lJrt:l t ror l'arties & !\ltctiu .:~ ~~ 
L
l COLI> SI'IUNG ................ :: .•..... 781-66JJ ~ ! COLO St•R ING ......................... 71SI-663~ ~ ! ____________ ..._ ____________ ....
LEE'S 
Famous Recipe~ Chicken 
~ LUNCH SPECIALS ~ 
$1 • 9 9 In dudes Dinner with y our choice of I side ite111 1111tf fl buuer111ilk biscttit 
ludut!es Dinner wilh y our choice of2 side if elliS flllrf ,,fmllennifll biscuit $ 2 • 3 9 
t'1 Two Piece Chiclmz Lunch (All Dark) 
~ 
lif'Y Two Piece Roast Dinner (All Dar!t) 
~ Brettst Filet Platter 
G0' Chiclmz Bre11st Strips Lunch 
ty LitJer or GizZilrd Luuch 
(V BBQ Smulwich Platter 
(? Fish Smulwich Pfntter 
(l'lfltters do not include'' buttermi!lt biswit) 
LuudJ Specials are oJJi'rl'fl Monday tbrougb Saturday, I I a.m. - 3 p.m. 
l'boue-Iu Orders Gladly Accepted 
FREE DELIVERY FOR ORDERS OVER $50.001 
Take Your Chance At The 
Domino's Crossword Challenge!!! 
You just might WIN a Large, 1 Topping Pizuz 
PASS THE TOEFL 
ESLProgram 
Two-Day Workshop 
Sa1urday, Nov. 6 • 
Sunday, Nov. 7 
Thll two-day worklhop will prepare you lor tha TOEFL You will 
INrn how tha TOEFL questions are conatNClad and what dis· 
trK1iona (tricks) are uH d in Listening, Structure, and 
Vocabulary/Reading Co!Tl)tahanaiva ilaml. Y01.1 win LEARN 
AND PRACTICE affective strategies lor chooalng correct 
answar1 in al thrM aectiorw ollt'lalaat. Topic::t cover~ 
Y Uatanlng Corrprahensiva 
Y Slructura and Wrinan Exprauion 
YIA!cabulary and Reading Co!Tl)rahel'lliva 
Price: $1-ilf - To raglltar, call (513) 745·3712 or write to TOEFl 
Workshop, Xavier University, Tha Romero C.nter, 3800 VICtory 
Pa~kway, Cincinnati, Ohio 45207. Plaasa Include p.yment (per· 
sonal check or money order) payab'- to Xavier Unlvel'li!y. 
...... -.-...., .... _ __._ ...... ~ .... -
~···-- ·~~- ..... 
2399 Al1·xmulria Pike 
H~~IJ/mul Heights, Kn w tcky 
A1ark Curtis mul j ulm G'l'nm; ll.Ph. 
Attrntion NKU Studrnh 
SlOp b) our )Jon: uud pk l..-up 
) Our prh niplion di~ro u111 
rard 111 the ph:muar)' counter. 
Thi card enllllt'S )OU to 1.00 
orr :Ill) pn'M'ripliou punh:bl'll 
ut our ston:. 
(OITI: r ~;ood lhrujuue, JW.J) 
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Column 
From Page 7 ----
,11 thl' fourth Yl'ol r u f m.HrM~e 
Evt•n mo re un St•tthn g wNe 
s tat is ti cs quoted 111 ,, rl'Ct• nt 
issuc of Tunc mil~lZllll' In .m 
arllcl e e ntitl l•d "Th t• RiJ;ht 
C hcm1s try," An,,._,,,.,.,, l'nufex1" 
r l' pHrll'd on re'ol',Jrch from 
biol og 1sh ,, , ~eve r .ll 
um versllil'" All concurred that 
le !i!!t than fHl' pl·rce nt uf ,ill 
mammal s " tud1 ed fo rmed 
ngornu!!t ly f.:uthful palt~ 
What 1 bn' t II h ii td l'IIOUJ;h 
t o devel o p tru !>t w ithin 
n•latiOn !!t hlpS Wit ho ut th .tl 
JnformatJon 7 
Le t mc add a httle morl' 
c he m1 cal fu el to th1 s love 
bli17.e 
Sc1ence clatm!!t In h,1ve 
•so latcd what 11 terms th e 
"cuddle che mical," oxytox1n 1t 
IS thi S brain S('ete t lO il that 
produces a natural high . It IS 
also responsible for th.ll r,Jther 
foo li sh fee ling we all ge t a t 
the bcgm ning of bcmg Ill lOve. 




~land to be ap;Ht from your 
mall' fo r morc thdn thrct' 
mmutl., wtthout g01ng cra7.y 
But sta nd by . The lrvel of 
oxy tOJd n usually dec re.l,es 
wit hin t wn years ollld, with 
thl !!t drop o ff In l'l,!llon, couples 
Wl' re found to bt•g111 1(1 l<•ok 
e iM•w h e re fu r th e " natural 
hiJ;h " 
Ul'forc we ·•lllo'>l' f.111h , 11 1s 
wur th y o f noll' tlloll ,, lo t ()f 
resea rch ill being d<me 111 ,m 
effort to prove the cnnclll !>IOilS 
o f "luvt• studie!l" nrc ha vmg .1 
d ,1mag1ng efft'Ct on soc•ety. Thl· 
d.1magc Is e~~:pt'C t'-"-1 to wor5t'n 
A!> 1f thmg!i aren' t b,1d enough 
now7 
Relations hip Lottery 
The results being fed to thc 
publiC by th('s(- " IOV{' SCICillio;t>;" 
.uc provmg tu cause JX-'i:l ple to 
approach relationshipS 111 
much the sa me way thl'Y W(luld 
lhl' lo tt l• r y; yn u P•'Y yo ur 
mnn•·y .• tnd you t,lk l' y011r 
ch.1nces, rt•p<lrtl'<l p'oyc ho l n>;l~ l ., 
.11 UCLA and Pnncetnn 
h~tth l· r, m.wy "m~;k pl·oplc 
781·7276 
Hours: 
lnf('TYICWcd announced "" 1.'\'CO 
mot<' understandable approach 
to rl'la t10nships Wh y bntl·.cr ' 
Why. ~ndct"<l' 
Davorce t.llt_'S,IH'l'XJX-'<."It'\110 
mcrcase from the curre nt 50 
percent to 80 percent by 1999, 
o~ecordmg to Dnctn rs ju11n 
Sh,tplro and Richard Braun in 
th l' ir book , "The Amcn c.1n 
Jourtl.ll o f F.un d y ThN.rpy " 
1 hl• ~n c rcu sc Is altributccl to 
lack of trust ond ex tra-m .mtill 
.rffa rrs. 
These 5affil' sourct'S rcpurll..'d 
the res ult s of lovl' s tud•<'" .ne 
c rea lln g an m c n·.t'!t<' rn the 
number o f psychurtr lc 
dl!tordcrs These mclud l' 
addiC IIOil , illlXICty, dcptCSSIOil 
and catmg d•sordcrs. 
Even worse, opponents arc 
prcd•ctmg societa l increases In 
the numbcrs of domestic 
vwlcncc cases and suic•dcs. At 
the very leas t, one out o f thtl'<' 
of us will need some fo rm of 
p~ycho- thcrapy by thl• time we 
reac h our thlrttl'S 
I've already had my therapy 
'><l I don't know whether to join 
a convent or binge out on mcky 
• .,  Mon da y · Thursday : 9 a.m. • 7 p.m. 
'· ····· 
Friday; 9 a.m . ·4:30p.m. 
Saturday: 10 a.m . • 4 p.m. 
Sunday: CLOSED 
ro.ld tee cream month s tudy could inil1atc "' 
But hold on! Before we get lent 10 one-year co ur!jc~ in 
rea lly crazy II Is Important to lov tng relation s hips 111 Ill 
p<nn t out a major dis tinc tion : different unlvcrsitl<" 
What scie nce is defining u Such a course was 
love should be re titled experimented with at UCLA 22 
chemica l attra ction . I would years ago. Today, 79 pcrccn t of 
l'ven sc ule for naming them the students who partic1p.1tl-d 
"h1st studi~." arc found to be enjoymg long-
term , hea lthy marriages with 
Tak~ Dangers Seriously ~~~iir:clde~~;s t partner« 
The dangers pointed out by 
opposing rcscarcher5 should be 
takcn seriously. Because what 
we have been fed about love, 
both previou sly and c urrentl y, 
I !I obviously not working. 
Amazingly, the amount of 
fl•dcral monies being shelled 
o ut IS astoundi ng. Es pecially 
when the results arc serving 
o nly to sepa rat r the human 
ratt even more. 
The good nt:ws is there is 
light a t the end of the tunne l 
a nd it IS no t an on-coming train . 
l:>octor Gerald jampolsky, in 
hi!> bes t se ller "Love IS the 
Ano;wt•r," found that the sa me 
.111wu nt of mo ney it takes 10 
conduct just one, needless sixth· 
In secondary 5ehools where 
love 15 Included In the 
curricu lum, promis ing things 
arc happening . Since the 
p rojects' o n se t , adolescent 
problems such as attendance, 
drug abuse and drop-out ralt'S 
a rc declining, sc hoo l officia ls 
announced . Something Is 
working and I don't think it 's 
coinddence. 
I admit I do no t understand 
all thi s garbage about brai n 
imprinting, biologi ca l 
sec reti o n s and evo lut 10n,~ry 
roots. I also do not agree with 
UCLA psych obiolog1o; t Milrk 
Co ulton. Onl' o f the on gl nal 
" love researchers," Coult o n 
co mbination of chemist ry and 
culture. Love Is nature's way of 
tricki ng us into contmuing our 
SfX.'CICS" 
I much prefer the definition 
pruvldcd by M . Scott Peck , 
M D.. in hi s book "The Road 
L(.'M Traveled ," Peck says love 
Ill a commitment to one's own 
grow th and th e spi ritual 
growth of another person 
My second fav o rite 
expli'lnalion corrK.'S from my 11 -
yt•a · -o ld nephew. lie is fairly 
certa1n that " love Is mush ." 
Co lumnist's nott' : An up· 
commg topic for "The Nak(.>d 
Stud e nt " will be a two -part 
art1clr co ncerning the worst 
date( s ) s tudent s have eve r 
experienced . If you would like 
to contribute, please leave the 
1nforma tion in m y mail slot 
located in the Norlht:rrur' s 
offiCe , room 209 in the 
U m ve rs ity Ce nt e r . Plca:.l' 
mclude name and major and 
tnd1 cate whl• thrr o r no t you 
want vour name pnnt(.'(l. 












+ Cornrtd.ssfon on 
whatyoustll 
ftffrq A. C..rttr 
512·5232 
..---
Students help themse lves to Ice crea m last 
week In the Norse Commons cafe teria. 
Register to win a 19'' Color Television from 
Campus Book & Supp ly 
Campus Book & Suppl y is the pia"< to buy \Kt.: te>tbooks and supplies. 
all affon::lbl y pru.:edf 
Tele\' tstun coune~y l)f SW~ 
No pwch~ie. nece~l)' MN '"-" w brt: pte ..rut tl' v.u1 DrJwm• ~ ~·l-ot hckt on 11124/9) dwina halt· 
ume of lhe NKU Men 's B~tlb.IU 11:.6111E .lit Re~nu /I .. U Our wutlc'l JJ.lV.11. No calh equivW~ prize 
tObc.liWWcl;i, ------------,., fil Iii lilly M II lopa lloi l llllflr, C..otr lftrN ~~If C11~1 Ill ,.., tlo•o N ril t If' C. lit r.lolilll 
